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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Change of venue

SANFORD — The Sem inole  C o m m u n ity  
College m e n 's  basketball team will o pen  its 
season tonight on the road instead of at hom e. 
See Page IB

□  Florida
Consum ers guard wallets

With the Christmas season  fast approaching, 
retailers lear  consumers don 't  have enough lailh 
In the torpid economy to loosen their purse
strings.
See Page 2A j

BRIEFS
New  reflectors installed

State road department crews and contractors 
are installing new reflectors on s tate  roads 
within Seminole County. During lids month. 
30.000 reflectors are to be placed on county 
roads In hot h urban and rura l areas.

DOT'S local representative Don Jaeo b av it /  
said. "O u r  contractor h as  already installed 
about 7.(MM) reflectors.” He said, “We call them 
KPM's. for raised pavement markers T h ey  are 
designed to make Identification of driving and 
turn lanes bet ter for drivers ."

•Jaeobavit/ reported. "W e are concentrating 
lirst on th e  areas where such reflectors have 
been previously Installed hui are missing. Next 
we'll concentrate  on heavily traveled areas ,  and 
finally, on the lesser traveled roadways In the 
rural com m unity ."

"The only delay we will have." Jaeo b av it /  
said. "Is along S.R 436. and other roadways 
which are under  construction We'll he waiting 
until construction Is done before we Install the 
new Rl’M's."

While th e  reflectors a re  being Installed by a 
contractor, dellnlators a re  being installed by 
State Road Department crew s They are  metal 
and  plastic post type reflectors which are 
intended to show the limitations of a roadway.
"They are  MipiMmed to indicate where I lie
pavement ends, said Jarnhnvltz

Huth projects are expected lo tie completed by 
early December.

Pee-wee accepts plea bargain
SARASOTA — Actor Paid Reubens will aeeepl 

a pica bargain from prosecutors rather th an  lace 
a highly publicized tr ia l  on an Indecen t 
exposure charge. Ids lawyer said.

His plea «mild come as  early as T hursdav  
salt! R eu b en s’ Sarasota attorney Dan Dan 
nheisser. Hut Dannheisscr still m aintains that 
hiscllent is innocent.

"He definitely didn't do u .*' hisattorney said
Reubens agreed to the plea rather than  taee a 

trial that was likely lo draw heavy media 
coverage. Dannheisscr said.

Under the  deal with prosecutors. Reubens 
would pay a $30 fine p lus  court costs  and 
perform 30  hours of com m unity  service The 
oiler would leave him free ol a conviction on  the 
m lsdem eanor charge.

" I ’ee-wee wants lo get the w hull tiling behind 
him and lo avoid (lie personal iiauiiia of a trial 
Reubens' Miami attorney Ron Rrrsnick said 
Moudav

Missing pair found dead
ZKPIIYRIIII.DS — A sk i diving inxlriu lor and 

a student were found dead Monday one day  allct 
ihey disappeared during a group pimp

Searchers covered m ore Ilian 3.(MM) ac res  ol 
woods and  sw am p looking tor them

liilormation about the victims was withheld 
until their lamlliescould lie notified

"The two were pari ol a group ol skydlvers 
ih.it went up  apparently  about l*> Suntlav 
morning said sheril!'s s |m kcsm an Jo n  Powers 
Hi' said iliey were am ong  about ’20 III a group 
itiai punped  trout their p lane at I3 ihio tcei

Compi led from staff and wire reports
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Overcast and chilly

Mostlv i loudv amt 
i imiI w llll a cha in  e ol 
ram  High in the  mid 
lo upper (Mis \ \  nut 
northeast H> inpli 
Rain chant c :U) per 
cent

For more weather,  see Page 2A

Tax relief won by few
By J . MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Seminole ( ’minty  Value Adjust- 
m c iu  Hoard m em bers  east a favoring eye on 
o w n e rs  ol 386 properties Monday, voting to lower 
th e i r  taxes this year.

I he unan im ous vole will s ting lax-strapped 
Sem inole  ( ’m in ty  com m issioners and  school 
board  members. The reductions will lower tax 
revenues  lor Hie county by $ l  I I .123 and  schools 
by S I ‘)5.H3(). In all. including the cities and  water 
m anagem ent district. S3H4.503 was trimmed 
from properly o w n e rs ’ taxes by the action

VAH m em bers, comprised ol three county

commissioners and  two school board members, 
chose  not to hear the appeals ol individual 
properly or agricultural owners ibis year Instead, 
th ey  appointed bearing officers to meet with the 
individual property owners and their a ttorneys 
an d  a n  epted Hie recommendations ol the olltcers 
Monday.

T h e  hearing officers considered the appeals of 
Property Appraiser Hill Saber 's  assessm en ts  
m a d e  by owners ol 1.055) separate  land and 
personal property holdings and the ow ners  ol 5H 
parcels  who claimed eligibility for agricultural 
classifications. The team of special m asters  
recommended towering about a third ol all the 
a p p e a ls  in a s s e s s m e n ts  made Itv Property

Appraiser Hill Sober.
T hey  even  re co m m en d ed  Increasing  two 

as se ssm e n ts .  One Oviedo couple saw their 
property Increase from Sober s assessment of 
$10,400 to $71,260. a $60,860 Increase. A 
development com pany saw one of lls Oviedo 
properties Increase from $(51,650 to $280,130.

Several properly ow ners  saw the value of their 
land drop dramatically  after the special master 
agreed they should classified lor agricultural 
uses. Attorney T hom as Freeman was able to have 
land near Heathrow lowered from S22I.360 to 
$2,140. a $210,220 drop. A I.ongwood landown
er. FAJ Groves hie. was successful In getting a

See Relief. Page 5A

Golden Age Games underway Results, see Page 6a

M « f « ld  Pftolo b y  T o m m y  V in ce nt

Harley Clapsaddlo, 88. takes aim during billiards DEItona resident Is nearing his 89th birthday More
competition at Santoul City Hall yesterday The Picturos and stories, Seo Pages 6A. 7A.

m * »ri. 
»*»*

Lake Mary 
H igh  sets 
parade for 
W ednesday
By VI C K I  DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Fur only the 
sen  mil time lu the school's history, 
i tie L a k e  M ary  H ig h  S c h o o l  
liomei omliig will lie celebrated with 
a parade.

Hegtimmg al 3:30 tomorrow af
ternoon. the parade will assemble at 
D«>n I Reynold s Stadium and head 
o f f  s l o w l y  d o w n  G r e e n w a y  
Boulevard They will travel about a 
mile and  a ball toward the setting 
Sllll.

Many school-sponsored club will 
create a float lo show oil the not 
only their artistic abilities tail also 
the m e m b e r  ot s tuden t  royalty 
whom they are sponsoring In the 
bid lo become king or queen ot the 
humccunilng dance.

Several groups from Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School.  Including 
I heir baud,  will lie taking part In Hie 
high school's event.

(e igh teen  lliwils lu all will be 
taking pari III I lit- parade.

The Lake Mary Police said the 
re so u rce  officers Iron) the two

See P a ra d e . Page 5A

Advocate organizes ‘Vote Kids ‘92’
^Never before have parents, grandparents, 

front-line professionals and volunteers been 
calling on us directly, saying We can’t take it 
anymore; our kids have been cut enough, they've 
been cut too rnuch.j

-Ja ck  Levine, youth advocate

By J A C K I E  H A L L l F A X
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE - More peopl. 
are  showing liiicrcsi in pushing lor 
ch ildren  s programs, an advocate 
said as  he unveiled a "Vole Kids 
3)2" campa'gii

" W e  are tired ol le-ing ill Hie 
periphery- In publics. Jack Levine 
executive  dlrcetoi ol the Florida 
Ceiiicr lor Youth \  Children, told 
reporters  Moudav ‘We waul lo be 
in ih e re

I'oinmiiiiiiies a re  holding caudle 
light vigils lor th e  victims ol child 
a b u se  and business  and nvli orga 
in / . l im ns  like Chandlers  ol Com 
nu n c  and tin- Kiw.mls and Rolarv 
Clidis an  calling to Ibid out him m 
g d  involved lu- s l id

Ni l i i b e f o r e  Inn « pa l  t i l ts 
g r a n d p a r e n t  s .  I r o iu  1111• p m  
lc ssiiiii. tls a n d  v o l u n t e e r s  been  
cal l ing oil us direel lv.  saving AVi 
c an  t take it a m  more ,  "in kids have 
been  tu t  en o u g h  Hli'V vc been cut 
too min h lie sa id

A mm p a in s .m  i .iiiipaign l.iim 
f i led In Let lue s  linn pmlu o i gam 
/ . i imn will ir\ n> 'recruit a n  a rm y  ol

advocates  to liglii lot la m ll ie s  and  
hi mg eli i Id i en  lo  I lie lo r d  rout in Hu 
| ‘l*)2 c|i cl Ion i \ i 11 lie soul

Ihc drivi' will include a n  d lo t i  to 
I c g i s l c i  si hi  n 250.110(1 v o le ts ,  edit  
cate I'.m dldaies and Increase pnhlii 
au a i d le s s

Levine s l i d  lie would re lease  III XI 
iimnih •< I I point • hlldren s  agenda,  
ranging l im n  Issues like prenatal

services to piograms lor |uvcnlle 
delinquents.

It s not win tiler we |iav lor kids 
ii s when, Levine said, adding 

dial $1 spent on preventive pro
grams now will save anywhere from 
$7 tuS lD  In the Inline

I'torlda 'sil l a  poor slate Dill II 
r a n k s  u« ai Hu bottom In l e i m s  ol 
spending on children's programs. 
Levine said

i Ini  stale tanks Ifilh naltonally 
mi eight key Indiealnrs ot tlnld 
health and  well being. Levine said 

I Imps, i ategurles range from in- 
lam lim it .dm  lo ilu ileaili rale ol 
I'lillilii'll In tween die ages ol I and 
Y and tr• nti school success lo Ihc 
III11111II l ol teen ag ers  pill III (alls 
and pi Isons

See K id s,  Page 5A

Deep cuts could be 
delayed until spring
By C U R T  A N D E R S O N
Associated Press Writer

I ALI.AIIASSEE A Senate plan lo Ii.until a $622 
million lax shortl.il! would delay Hie deep* si hudgcl 
f i l l s  until February giving lime lot either the 
f fo t io m v  lo ituptovi ot lot support lo hutlil lor 
h igher luxes

Hui House Speaker I K Wciher* II said Hie 
p toposal lot a I lei IOspcci.il session called In Gov 
I.avv lou Chiles lo Uil.uu r  Hu- $20 billion budget 
sh o u ld n 't  i.its*- lalsi optimism there won't be 
se r ious  spending reductions iii edueaiioii or social 
serviced

"T h e re 's  lm|>e Hiat somelmw u won t tie that 
hud Wethereil I) D.tvlmiu He.i* h said Monday I 
d o n 't  Hunk weir.* at the I tut tom ol i he re* essioti

I'll*' governor w as tori i d to ask the L< glslaiure lo 
tialaiiee Hn slate tmdgel when the Suprem e < mui 
ru led  Iasi week Hiat In and the ( .linnet h.nl iio 
(towel lo make 1 Ills I lilies also w ,m is law lll.lki Is lo 
euiisiitcr a si t ies ot spending and gov ri nun m 
re fo rm s
.- i rub i ih* b ipartisan  Scnai* pro|ios.il the tiudg* i 
w ould ti.it.tin e on  a si'iiis i ,( i ids  tuiuls iratist* is 
an d  elimination of vacant s ta le  (oils Ii would he 
a* * otnphsti*'*! hi t wo S311 million phases utn iii 
I)< < em ber aiul one two umrilhs later

til tile tlrsl (ill.ex l a w m a k e r s  wo u ld  lake $75 
m i l l i o n  truin Hu $ 1'*5 uiillioii i . uuv  day working 
■ a p i t . i t  tuiul  e l i i u m . i i e  $ 5 i) iiullmu iii i.n.iui 
p o s i t i o n s  a m t  ski l l !  S In m i l l i o n  11 - nil spci nil 
g o v e r i u i i e n t  i r u s i  f u n d s

S e e  Budget. P ag e  5A

Polls open until 7 p.m.
Voter? mu tv turning out /veil m Lake Mar> 
during the fust lew hours of today s election 
Cd, Clerk Carol Edward reported at least 200 
persons >< id ast their ballots during the hrsi 
2* j iif s La** M if ? .iff* 4 tincj •
Tag f* i.ofrm iviion and

MtfftUJ Pnofo by Tommy Vtnc««l

inm item in i jngvvood Adh only one item on 
t.,.lay s ballot voters were not storming the 
1 •, h ei C 't ,  Clerk Geri Zamt ri reported only 

. tors h.nl turned ut during the first hour 
•i am- , j ■ ■ .•< II t>e ele (|fiq a now

( r t Commissioner lor district 2

1 ^



isaafe*!

■ significantly 
sakTthetr ftaat■ gripoo Florid* consumer*aa they remain t . . .  ’ T I . - u -  . . . . . .

p U m W Ir about the natton'o economy, a O lj f  S n O p p m Q  8 6 1 8 0 0  18
ptoMam that could hwrt atate retaUcra in the a p p f n a o h ln g . |  
upcoming holiday aeaaon* a survey allowed.

The Florida .Consumer Confidence Index •nnam iim ^m m ,aonnm m m
ninwjwi  .to 70 In October, down TO potnta
from Septem ber. David D enslow . an lacreaacd flora 36 percent to 44 percent,
mwinrafot with the Ontvenrtty of Florida 'T his la in  nrataqoa aim* for retaflera 
Bureau  of Economic and Duaineas Reaearch. since the holiday shopping aeaaon la
■WO lH A MW6 I’OOMM? MOfKMiyt■ LWwBiilw BOMl*

The Index wta only aUghtly higher than Florida consumers w eren’t optimistic 
Ha recession fow of 67 points In October about the nation s  economy in the next 
1B80. The drop continues a downward trend year. Fifty-seven percent of the 623 adults 
that began in March. surveyed around the atate thought the

Only 44 percent of thorn surveyed aald nation's economy would remain sickly,
now la a good tim e for large purchase*, compared with 43 percent In September,
down 11 potato from September. And the Only 96 percent believe the U S. economy
share which aaid thia a bad time to buy would Improve in the next 19 months, down

Ichet In one of thoae fw nes. the 
payment al any Lottery retailer

Counselor Opponents blast nation’s 
1st food irradiation plantclassroom

decision has already been 
made to issue a permit for the 
plant, and U wasn't made by 
the public.

The plant is

But tome speakers ques
tioned whether their voice* 
would be heard by anyone.

Vindicator Inc.'a 66.8 mil
lion plant is nearly finished on 
the edge of this dusty town 25 
m iles east of Tampa, and 
company officials say there is 
little that can be done now to 
keep It from opening by early 
nextyear.

“This hearing to a sham — 
lt*s an afterthought.” said 
Michael Colby, director of the 
New York-baaed anti-nuclear 
group Food & Water. "The

MULBERRY -  More than 
200 people attended a public 
hearing on licensing the na
tion’* first food irradiation 
plant, and nearly all of them 
questioned the ptont’a safety.

"This plant Is a loaded gun 
— It's loaded with radioactive 
bullets.” Dan Joalyn of Tampa 
said at Monday's hearing.

beaten, bound with her panty 
hose and raped in an empty 
classroom  as p u p ils sat in

low-level blasts o f Cobalt-60 
radiation — similar to an X-ray 
— to kill bacteria in fruits, 
vegetable* and meats and In
crease shelf life. Federal of
ficials have deemed the pro
cess safe, but skeptics say 
there la no guarantee the use 
of the gamma rays on food will 
not cause cancer or birth 
defects.

The award, named for tbnuar Air Fores Chief of Staff Carl 8. 
Spaatx. la presented annually by tbs National Guard 
Association to the moot auMandtag AtrOuard unit. The 128th

the counselor Just after the 
attack Monday morning, police

Pot farmer’s sentence life in prisonIn flying safety.
where you're punished if you 
exercise your right to a trial,” 
Clarfc'a Sarasota attorney. Lane 
Vaughn, said Monday. “The real 
players are going to get a slap on 
the wrist.”

U.S. District Judge Elisabeth 
Kovachevlch told Clark Monday 
that she had no discretion in 
sentencing him under applicable 
guidelines.

“These guidelines are harsh." 
Kovachevlch aaid. "But harsher 
ones are coming. Soon someone 
’is going ' to seek the • death 
'penalty (or what you've done/

"This country to perhaps go
ing overboard out or frustration 
with thia drug problem." she 
said.

K ovachevlch agreed w ith  
Vaughn that penalties for violent 
crimes such as bank robbery are 
too lenient in comparison.

"But Judges don't make the 
laws, and I can't question the 
wisdom of Congress," she said.

Kovachevlch did agree to help 
arrange a visit between Clark 
and his six grandchildren before 
'he la sent to a federal prison out 
of atate:

raped her. West Palm Beach TAMPA -  A 80-year-old man 
police spokesman John English ha* been sentenced to life in 
m id. orison for establishing a pot-

The school Is fenced and in a form cooperative and selling a 
neighborhood where police fre- lucraUvTatrain of m Styinm  
quently make drug arrests. The known as "Myakka Gold." 
gate* are left open during the Donald Clark, of Myakka City, 
d ay. but Principal Norman was one of 26 Manatee County 
Walker said moat teachers keep residents charged with cohaplra- 
their door* locked. cy to grow and distribute the

No security officer la assigned drug, 
to the school, although one But.hc.waa the only one who 
•toUonfd"*1 another school la on didn’t reach's pjea bargain, 
call. Walker sold. " "HV become s  system now

Tha Kentucky to tbs fourth submarine to cany the new 
Trident n. Monday's teat was the seventh of tte kind. The 
demonstrations am  Intended to show the crew’s abUtty^io 
safely handle the weapon* system.

Thirty-five Trident U'a heve been launched from ground and 
sea since January 1867. The first 28 involved developmental 
missiles. The Air Force plans additional underwater launches.

Part of A1 Array 98« historic designation
GULF STREAM — The highway has been remembered In a 

Jimmy Buffett song and evokes images of cruising convert
ibles, stately ocemnfront homes and sunburned bcachgoers.

Now the southern Palm Beach County torn of Gulf Stream 
wants the atate to declare its stretch of State Road A1A an 
historic and scenic highway.

The designation would be the first for A1A anywhere In 
Florida and the first far any state road in the Florida 
Department of Transportation’s  District 4. which encompasses 
Broward. Palm Beach. Martin, St. Lucie and Indian River 
counties, officials aaid.

Ten other roads in Florida are so designated — one in Lee 
County, one In Orange County and eight In Dade County.

The highway winds along the coast — with some 
Interruption* — from Femandina Beach, in the slate’s 
northeast comer, to Key West. Its proximity to the beach has 
made it. for many, a symbol of the easygoing beachcomber 
lifestyle that draws people to Florida.

consider expansion of legalized gambling
Oatrau. D-Plantatfon. chairman sovereign Indiarf reservations, 
of the Regulated Industries Some lawmakers fear Indian 
Committee. gambling could someday ruin

"We passed the moral respon- the pari-mutuels, 
sibllity issue when the state got "I think the Indians are going 
into dog racing, horse racing and to put them out of business,"
Jailai,'' said House Speaker T.K. said  Luis Rojas. R-Hlaleah.
Wetherell. D-Daytona Beach. "From a practical standpoint.
"We passed a lottery and every It's a good Idea." 
church has a bingo.” Still. Florida voters twice re*

Further, some lawmakers fear Jected statewide referendum* in 
that the state's take from the 1978 and 1986 allowing casino 
lottery and pari-mutuels could gambling, 
suffer from competition from the And Gov. Lawton Chiles is not 
Seminole Indians. a great fan of the Florida Lottery

The tribe has sued the state In and has opposed allowing the 
federal court for the right to Semtnoles to expand their btngo 
expand their bingo operations to operations, 
include poker and caslnoa. Legislation prepared by the

The state brings In more than committee would require pri*
•100 million a year from taxes vately owned oJT-track facilities 
on pari-mutuels, but doesn't to hold an alcoholic beverage 
make a dime from gambling on license and scat at least 75

TALLAHASSEE -  For the 
first time In 60 years, legislators 
are rewriting Florida's gambling 
laws — and many of those 
law m akers believe there Is 
money to be made by expanding 
legalised wagering.

The House Regulated In
dustries Committee was sched
uled today 10 consider draft 
legislation authorizing poker 
saloons, rlvcrboat gumbllng, 
sports gaming and off-track bet
ting In Florida. Casino gambling 
was likely to come up at the 
hearing as well.

Supporters say sanctioned 
gambling Is really nothing new 
in Florida.

"It Is not an expansion of 
philosophy." said Rep. Norm Constitution.

Today: Mostly cloudy and cool 
with a chance of rata. High In 
the mid and upper 60a. Wind 
northeast 10 mph. Rain chance 
30 percent.

Tonight: Fair and cool. Low In 
the mid to upper.40a. Light 
northeast wind.

Wednesday: Increasing cloud
iness with a chance of rata by 
afternoon. High in the lower to 
mid 70*. Wind northeast 5 to 10 
mph. Rata chance 40 percent.

Extended forecast: Consider
able cloudiness and coot with a 
chance of rain Thursday and 
Friday. Partly cloudy Saturday. 
Lows in the 50s. Highs In (he

T»mp*r*fur*t Indlcata pmtoM S r ' »  
high and ovtrntght tow to 1 p m  1ST 
CM* M U h l M
Anchor#* J* V  ctfy
A l ton to O  V  Ctr
Atlantic City 43 It ctr
Baltimore 3* IS cdy
Billing* 3* 13 tn
Birmingham 41 33 ctr
Blvnarck 34 04 cdy

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Monday was 61 degrees 
and the overnight low was 47 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research

•OLUNAR TABLE: Min. 4:15 
u.m., 4:35 p.m.: MaJ. 10:25 a.m., 
10:50 p.m. TIDBBi Daytaaa 
Beach: highs. 7:30 a.m.. 7:48 
p.m.: lows. 12:57 a.m.. 1:49 
p.m.: N sw  Sm yraa Beach: 
highs. 7:35 a.m., 7:53 p.m.: 
lows. 1:02 a.m.. 1:54 p.m.: 
Cacaa Beach: highs. 7:50 a.m.. 
8:08 p.m.: lows. 1:17 a.m.

and Education Center. Celery
Tuesday, November 5, 1M1 

VoJ. M . No. 63
Avenue,

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day. totalled .05 of an Inch.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 50 degrees and 
Tuesday’s overnight low was 
49. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□M— day I Û lsMsaaiartatmrt 62  
DBarsaistric pressure. 30.24 
□Balaltvs flu id ity ....7  7 pet
□Wind*....... ...Narth 12 mph
□ B alafa ll a# a a*•a•a*••*•*••••• trace 
□T oday's sunset......5:36 p.m.

Tomorrow's aunriaa... J t 4 1

D aytaaa Beach: Waves are 
2Mi feet and choppy. Current Is 
to the south w ith u water 
temperature of 68 degrees. New 
Sm yrna Beach: Waves ure 2 feet 
and semi choppy. Current is 
slightly to the south, with a 
water temperature of 68 degrees.

Milwaukee
MptsSi Saul 
Nathviiie 
New Or Want 
New York Cl hr 
Oklahoma City

St. A vgustina to Japltar Inlet
Tonight and W ednesday: 

Wind north to northeast 5 to 10 
knots. Seas I to 2 feet except 
higher In the gulf stream. Bay 
and Inland waters smooth. Visi
bility occasionally below 3 miles 
In areas of light rain and scat
tered showers.

rK'^1 ; • \ *•

THE WEATHER

1 , , l f i H Im aaM aH M BH M B B l

v r  u ''*

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
Maly ddy 60 -5 0 Maly sidy 80-80 Maty ddy 68-55 Maly sidy 66-85 Maly ddy 66-85

t
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rqiiipm  wn> M i l  m> wHlna Hte screens.
'You select the destination and H will tdl 

you the shortest route," said Harry 
C w ybeO , city transportation engineer. 
JWhen you need to turn, a voice wifi say, 
Turn right at the next Intersection.’’' j 

hr Uie event of an accident, the location 
would be picked up by the surveillance 
system, then fed by UHF radio signals to the 
cats computer systems. The systems would 
show alternative routes on the In-car

mp n on system at a joint stats, federal him that traffic 
id General Motors Carp, pn^ect Wtgle twtste
It lets Florida Highway Patrol head* button.andae 
carters monitor 11 m iles of M  horn on a section o#ti 
rlando's 33rd Street to the Wymore He viewed

ab*e to adjust timtng at lights on exit 
o deal with changes In traffic flow, 
sdey said, "When the expansion to 
mile distance is completed. It will atlO 
ated from one main control center in 

whlchwlU eventually guide traffic
> the St .Johns River.”
e  100 test can . 78 will be lem ed to 
» through rental agencies, and at
> win be trailed to the public through

from 11 mdes to 3ft miles." he sMd. "That 
wltt bring It north to the Lahe Miry M  exit, 
and south to the Disney world area."

DOT Traffic Engineer George Oilhooiey 
said, Seminole County wttl fee  construction 
Waiting within 3 year*." Money far the

* " D o r *
Tlfa state Department of Transportation

police officer. After Anther Investigation, it was found that 
Stmwn was also wanted on an active warrant Issued in Orange
Ccxinty in an unrelated case.

Stml reported stolon
A lOSS International tractor and 43 foot trailer have been 

reported aa stolen. The theft, reported Sunday, was believed to 
have occurred sometime this weekend to the Seminole County 
SherttTs office. The truck, missing from Stucky’s  Texaco, at 
S.R. 46 near Interstate 4. la owned by Pied White of Haines

Drug arrest mad*
Sanford Police have arrested Freddie U e  Davis, at 103 

Seminole Gardens, fbttowlng an anonymous  call about drug 
sales. Davis was reported* seen In a car parked on 13th. Street 
near Mulberry Avenue, this weekend. When officers arrived, 
Davis reportedly ran from the scene, only to be tackled by a 
police officer on Lincoln Court.

Davis has been taken, to the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility, charged with possession wtlh intent to distribute 
crack cocaine, and resisting arrest with violence.

Two anastad following fight
Vincent Edward Angus. 3ft. of 5691 Lake Avenue. Sanford.

SANFORD -  While the Semi
nole County school board arffi 
meet this evening In an Informal 
work session to, once again, 
discuss what they need to do in 
preparation for a search for an 
appointed superintendent, the 
Alachua County board may 
make one of their decisions for 
them.

At the same time they may 
create more questions.

Tonight at 7 pm . the Alachua 
school board will chose the 
person who will lead them. One 
of the finalists In that race la 
Robert Hughes, currently the 
elected superintendent In Semi
nole County. Hughes' term does 
not end until Nov. 1693, but If 
he is chosen to take the superin
tendency In Alachua, he would 
start that Job In Jan. 1993.

"I don’t want to say one way 
or the other who might have an 
a d v a n ta g e ."  sa id  J a m ea  
Longstreth. chairman of the 
Alachua County school board. "I 
think everyone was favorably 
impressed with him*, but I don't 
know how they'll vote tonight."

The Seminole County board

n  w ip in g  n o v p iB V
•wMnota County Shartff Don KaUngar, right, 
prarants a 9500 chock to Hospica of Csntrtf 
Florida Choryt Bradley racahaa tha donation at

and Shannon Wayne Angus, of 115 Wicker Court.’ Sanford! 
were arrested Saturday.

Seminole County Sheriff's deputies responded to a 911 call, 
reported finding a fight underway In the front yard of Vincent 
Angus home, and Linda Deneka. who had been beaten, was 
lying on the ground. Deneka bad an injunction for protection 
against Vincent Angus, according to the police report.

Deneka was transported to Central Florida Regional Hospital 
for treatment of multiple injuries and bruises.

by Esllngar and tha paraonnal in various 
* P « tmanta of tha aharift's dspartmsnt. Tha 
monoy will halp flnancs a Christmas party for

Karin Shultt observes. Tha monty was donated th# terminally ill children at Hospies

formally apply. If be takes the 
Alachua County. Job. M won’t 
matter.

If Hughes Is selected by the 
Alachua school board, the Semi
nole district will have to ask the 
governor to appoint a replace
ment superintendent.

Investigation Into the case.

DUI arrest In LaktMaiy
John B. Lancaster, of Casselberry, was arrested by Lake 

Mary Police Sunday on Rinehart Rood. Lancaster was charged 
with driving under the Influence of alcohol, and driving with a 
■uapended and revoked driven license.

i Nil" n

Man charged with battery
Michael Patrick Shanley was arrested at 411 S. Sanford 

Avenue early Monday morning. He waa charged with battery,- 
Involving a domestic violence report against hia wife, Nancy 
Shanley.

Man charged with trespaaalng
James Roosevelt Littles, of 514 Palmetto Avenue in Sanford, 

was arrested on a charge of trespassing after warning, at 
Gables Hotel. 401 Magnolia Avenue. The initial warning waa 
reportedly issued on Oct. 31. Littles was onested the following 
day.*

Man charged with loitering, possession
James Henry Thomas. 39. 11 Higgins Terr.. Sanford, was 

charged with loitering and prowling and possession or 
counterfeit cocaine by Sanford police this morning.

police reported finding Thomas near several closed busi
nesses In the vicinity of Sixth Street and Laurel Avenue. Police 
report he was unable to show them a personal identification 
and gave them two different birthdates. Police also report 
finding counterfeit crack cocaine wrapped In brown paper In 
his pants pocket after his arrest for loitering and prowling.

4 HOURS ONLY! 8 A.M. TO 12 NOON! 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1991

SsL, Novisibw Kh 700 pm.
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MIA action
Picture, then, the Etfcnfc situation of the 

Democratic majorities In the Cal Horn ta state 
rncy can ptr iic  inc unions oy 

passing all sorts of lawn affecting w ages, 
privileges and the work place. They can also 
grandstand for the environmentalist lobby by 

take along their tmposing aU sorts of costly and technologically 
managers and Eey members of thetr white-cotter absurd requirements on manufacturing and 
staflk. but blue-collar workers are left behind — other economic processes. Then, when a bust- 
It's easier to hire new ones In the state they're ness finally responds to this Chinese water- 
moving to. This has thrown thousands of torture by leaving the state altogether, the 
dism issed w orkers in to  th e len gth en in g  Democrats automatically get a higher share.

win soon be doing so. 
T h e  e f f e c t  on

Nguyen Nanh Cam. These condtttons should 
be cmph—I red in coming months as both 
countries explore the possibility of returning 
economic and diplomatic contacts.

Before Washington extends diplomatic rec
ognition to the Hanoi regime, the emotionally 
charged POW-M1A issue must be laid to rest.

In 1073. the government of North Vietnam 
released 891 American prisoners of war. 
Since then, the fomlUcs of those who did not 
return have been haunted by the possibility 
that their loved ones were languishing 
amnnewhere In Southeast Asia. That anguish 
is worsened by the fact that hundreds of 
Americans known to have been captured 
alive were never repatriated or otherwise 
accounted for.

During the last two decades, Hanoi haa 
done Uttk to allay the suspicions of those who 
believe American servicemen are being held 
against their will In Vietnam. It was several 
years after the war before Vietnamese officials 
would allow U.S. military teams to search 
areas where Westerners had been sighted. 
Even then, the teams had to go through an

Fish and Wildlife 
at odds with self

WASHINGTON -  In 1003. President 
Theodore Roosevelt showed mercy to a  
Louisiana black bear captured by his hunting

irty — a. gesture that Inspired the Teddy 
ear.
George Bush has not been as accommodate

The Louisiana black bear la now estimated 
to number leas than 300, possibly as few as 
70. but the “kinder, gentler" Bush ad
ministration Is balking at putting the bear 
under the protection of the Endangered 
Species Act.

In a rerun of the

rted owl fiasco in 
Pacific North

west. the U.S. Pish 
and WUdllfe Service 
Is f in d in g  every  
excuse In the book to 
avoid federal protec
tion for the bear.
Scientists within the 
Pish and Wildlife 
Service th ink  the 
bear, deserves to be 
listed as “ th rea t
e n e d .”  But the ir 
bosses answer to In
te r io r  S e c re ta ry  
Manuel Lujan, and 
he answers to an 
“environmental pres
ident" who doesn’t 
know the definition 
of the term.

One Pish and 
WUdllfe Held biologist told us, “It's pressure 
from the timber Industry, plain and simple."

At one time, the bear ranged over 
Louisiana. Texas. Mississippi and Arkansas. 
In 1900 there were an estimated 1,600 
Louisiana black bean. The bears' habitat has 
been destroyed by development and logging. 
Louisiana outlawed bear hunting in 1989. 
but that haa not stopped the poachers.

Pish and WUdllfe first began to worry about 
the Louisiana black bear in 1983. But when 
nothing had been done by 1987, two 
Louisiana members of the Sierra Club started 
a petition to force Fish and WUdllfe to make 
up Its mind.

In June  of 1990. Pish and Wildlife 
announced II was ready to list the bear as 
"threatened." and Invited public comment. 
The deadline for the decision was June 21. 
1991. But a lot can and did happen In a year.

The limber Industry shifted Into high gear 
and helped form the Black Bear Conservation 
Committee, to work up a local alternative to 
the federal sanctions of the Endangered 
Species Act. The act allows a state to come up 
with Its own means of protecting a threatened 
species. That appeals to the Bush ad 
ministration. because, under the guise of 
local autonomy, any number of environmen
tal problems can be ignored or blamed on 
someone else.

Fish and Wildlife let the June 21 deadline 
pass, giving the excuse that It wanted to do 
yet another scientific study on the bear, but 
the delay buys six months for the Black Bear 
Conservation Committee to work out local 
options for handling the problem.

On the surface, the committee sounds like a 
good Idea — a coalition of private landowners, 
state agencies and timber Industry and 
environmental groups. But Ron Nowak, a 
bear expert for Fish and Wildlife, told our 
reporter Nick Budnlck that the committee 
was a "tool of lumber Interests."

Murray Lloyd, the organizer of the com
mittee. Is both a member of the Sierra Club 
and the Louisiana Forestry Association. He 
told us that he met In July with staffers from 
the Office of Management and Budget and the 
While House's Council on Competitiveness 
chaired by Vice President Dan Quaylc. OMB 
worries about the cost of environmentalism 
and the council worries about Us effect on 
competitive industries, but neither to paid to 
worry about the bear.

Lloyd acknowledged that there were some 
on his committee who arc using It to keep the 
bear off the "threatened" list, but he said the 
committee is earnest in Us desire to protect 
the bear. "Everybody's reputation is on the 
line here." Lloyd told us.

arduous perm ission procees before b ein g  
allow ed into the country. M eanwhile, H anoi 
retained the rem ains of m any POWs an d  
MlAa. cruelly releasing som e of them  on  a  
periodic toasts In response toU  A . prodding.
}'• In'tight’*ef anecdotal-evidence that Am eri
ca n s  still Wert ‘ being detained tn lridochina, 
the Vietnamese ̂ government /1/iaUy* b eca m e1 
m ore cooperative. Two years ago. ft perm itted  
U.S. team s to follow leads Independently. A nd  
In 1 9 9 0 . V ie tn a m e se  a n d  A m e r ic a n  
specialists agreed to conduct Joint activities In 
an effort to account for U .S. servicem en  
m issing from the war.

U ntil that final accounting Is com pleted to  
the satisfaction of the U .S. governm ent, th e  
resum ption of full diplom atic and econom ic 
relations is out of the question.

Sim ilarly. Hanoi should be m ade to u n 
derstand that norm alized relations will h in ge  
on Cambodia's peaceful transition to dem oc
racy during the next two years.

U .S. pressure prompted V ietnam  to support 
th e  rec en tly  co n c lu d ed  p o w er-sh a r in g  
agreem ent on Cambodia. That sam e leverage 
should be applied to  help ensure that th e  
genocidal Khmer Rouge guerrillas do not 
regain power in Phnom Penh. Because th e  
accord signed In Paris gives the Khmer Rouge 
a prom inent role In running the governm ent, 
there are enorm ous dangers that the clvU w ar 
could  erupt again-

The policies of the Khmer Rouge resulted in  
th e  sla u g h ter  o f m ore th a n  1 m illio n  
Cam bodians from 1975 to 1978. Because th e  
U nited Nations Is not likely to Intervene 
m ilitarily to keep the peace If fighting breaks 
ou t again, the responsibility for m aintaining 
order falls heavily on C am bodia's neighbors, 
e s p e c ia lly  C h in a an d  V ietn a m . T h u s . 
V ietnam 's support Is crucial to  the su ccess o f 
th is fragile — and risky — agreem ent.

A s one o f the world's poorest countries. 
Vietnam  haa m uch to gain from resum ing  
econom ic ties w ith the U nited States. B ut 
before this can occur. Hanoi m ust satisfy th e  
U .S. term s fully.

It's pressure 
from (he 
timber
Industry, plain 
and simple. J

What votes for Duke mean
long time. The much-touted "longest peace
time economic expansion In American histo
ry" has left them worse off than when It began, 
and they are both frightened and furious.

It doesn’t matter that what he proposes will 
do nothing to better thetr condition. It to 
almost Irrelevant that If the entire welfare 
population were to disappear tomorrow and 
affirmative action were wiped from the face of 
the earth, hto supporters* condition would not 
be materially improved. What does matter to 
that mainstream politicians have not done 
anything to Improve It through mainstream 
methods for over a decade. What matters even
more to that he to ---------- ----------
scratching a deep 
psychic in-
flaming it still further 
but p ro d u c in g  a 
temporary sensation
of relief. When he £ &  W
a t t a c k s  w e lf a r e  - s
cheats and quotas \
and "the liberals." *
hto middle-class

Two things need to be said about David 
Duke. The first to that the people who vote for 
him cannot be absolved based on supposed 
Ignorance of hto past activities and present 
beliefs. The second fas that he to not an Isolated 
virus but an early-warning manifestation of a 
political disease that Infects the entire nation’s 
political system.

To take first things first. Duke to no accident. 
The white voters who propelled him Into 
Louisiana's gubernatorial runoff knew exactly 
what they were doing and who they were 
supporting. They selected a former Ku Klux 
Klan leader whose record of virulent anti- 
Semitism and blatant racism to as well- 
documented as It to available from one end of 
the state to another.

When the third of the electorate that 
supported candidates other than Duke or hto 
opponent, former Gov. Edwin Edwards, decide 
where to go in (he Nov. 16 runoff, they, loo. 
will know exactly what they are doing when 
they vote. Each vote cost for Duke will be a 
vote cast knowingly for a racist whose recent 
recantations of hto "youthful Indiscretions" 
have been repeatedly belled by hto activities 
and comments since he emerged as a Klucker 
on the Louisiana State University campus two 
decades ago. When you pull the lever for David 
Duke, you endorse an unprincipled bigot, and 
not one voter In 10.000 doesn’t know It.

Nevertheless, to say all this to not to say that 
the Duke phenomenon to explicable solely in 
racial or regional terms, though there to ample 
Justification for believing Just that. Southern 
politics for most of the years between 1865 and 
1965 was the politics of white supremacy. 
Loulslanans take pride in thetr well-developed 
taste for political nuts. But David Duke, the 
man running for governor of Louisiana as a 
Republican in 1991. to ihc reflection of a far 
more complex set of circumstances than a 
superficial reference to history might suggest. 
And David Duke, whatever the outcome today, 
says more about the troubled state of Ameri
can politics than he docs about Southern 
particularism.

Let U be said plainly. Given the right set of 
circumstances, a David Duke could emerge 
today in Just about any political subdivision 
with a white majority. He and hto message are 
viable precisely because the alternatives, 
which to to say the two major parties, are so 
morally and intellectually bankrupt. He has u 
ready audience for hto scapegoating politics 
because so many in hto audience know that 
they are the victims of an -economy that has 
not been worked for their benefit for a very

sup
p o rte rs  c h e e r  as  
much because he 
seems to be on their 
side as because they 
k n o w  t h a t  t h e  
phrases are  code 
words for "nigger" 
and "commie."

They also know 
that he to not the 
Inventor of the code 
words. The election 
campaigns of Ronald 
Reagan and George Bush made them accept
able. What's good enough for president of the 
United States — remember Willie Horton? — to 
good enough for them. Unlike George Bush 
moreover. David Duke to for real. When he 
says it. he means It. and thev love it.

The Democrats, meanwhile, are so for down 
a blind alley they don't know how to get out. 
They neither can or should abandon black 
America. Their support of civil rights may be a 
millstone, but it is also their proudest 
monument. And If black votes alone cannot 
guarantee th e tr electoral success, the 
withdrawal of black support docs guarantee 
their electoral failure. But either through 
stupidity, arrogance or suicidal design, they

Berry’s World
a Duke could 
emerge today 
in Juat about 
any political 
subdivision 
with a white 
majority. J

have made themselves compllclt in the 
economic situation that now afflicts most 
Americans.RUBBERGATE
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Rom  DeWitt Briscoe, 74. 333 
Plaxa Oval Drive. Caaaelberry. 
died Friday at Florida Hospital. 
Orlando. Dorn April 18. 1917. In 
Arkadelphia. Ark., he moved to 
Caaaelberry from Little Rock. 
Ark.. In 1963. He waa an airport 
m echanic and a member of 
Community United Methodist 
Church. He was an Air Force 
veteran ofWorld War II.

Survivors include wife. Mary 
Lucille, Casselberry: slater. Net- 
* —  ,W«

moved to Sanford In 1902 from 
there. He was a retired con
struction laborer and a Baptist.

Survivors Include slater. 
L ou ise Mahoney. Sanford: 
brother. Charlie Henderson. New 
York City.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

“tlando. in charge of arrange- 
meat*.

Emil F. Iwanski. 73. 777 
Coach Light Drive. Fern Park, 
died Sunday at his residence.

2 0 . 1919. to C hicago, 
to .F e n *  P a rk  fro m

Rosalie Burkart. 60. 807 E. 
Airport Blvd.. Sanford, died 
Monday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Nov. 17. 1930. In Johnson City. 
Tenn.. she moved to Sanford 
from Memphis. Tenn.. In 1965. 
She was a homemaker and a 
member of Bowl America's Sat
urday Junior-Senior Bowling 
League.

Survivors Include husband. 
William R.; son. William R.. 
Sanford: daughter. Elizabeth 
Ann Collier. Woodbine. Ga.: fa
ther. Edward Johnson. Johnson 
City: brothers. Clinton Johnson. 
M arietta. Ga.. Andrew Lee 
Johnson, Macon. Ga.: sisters. 
Margaret Scott. Johnson City. 
Mary Lee Falres. Jane Barber, 
both of Elberta. Ala.. Betty Ann 
H a rtso u g h . G oshen . Ind .. 
Barbara Smith. Mobile. Ala.. Jo 
Allen Peters. Pensacola.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

W ILLS J . HENDERSON
Willie J. Henderson. 76. of 808 

E. 2nd St.. Sanford, died Nov. 4 
at Central Florida Regional Hos
pital. Sanford. Born Jan. 30. 
1915. In Sandersvllle. Ga.. he

there in jlBOO. He waa a retired 
employee of the Department of 
Labor and a Catholic. He waa an 
Army veteran.

Survivors Indude wife. Clare 
Proebster. Fern Park: sister. 
Helen Terray. Skokie. 111.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Dominic A. Jeannette. 56. 455 
S. Lake Triplet Drive. Cassel
berry, died Saturday at his 
residence. Bom Jan. 38. 1935. 
In Philadelphia, he moved to 
Casselberry from there In 1980. 
He was a lithographer and a 
m em ber of S t. A ugustine 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include wife. Joan: 
son. John. Philadelphia: daugh
te rs . Beth G regorla. Mary 
Wagner, both of Philadelphia: 
stepson. Edward Eyanson. Cas
selberry: stepdaughter. Lisa 
Lane. Fort Lauderdale: mother. 
Marie Bertllano. Philadelphia: 
s i s t e r ,  D i a n e  M a e t o ,  
Philadelphia.

Baldwin-Farlchild Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

ELISABETH H.
••■IS" 1

Elizabeth H. "Lib" Klrcher. 
78. of 317 Avenue G.S.E..From AM oeialod Proto reports

iM d M n ta n  th e Depart m eat of
one pram •a l — the Safety and Motor Vd

want* to list what procedures 
'oSsjri AIDS-Infsctod doctor* can’t perform

"We’re not planning to do any —  
new revem e now,” said Senate Op

____  ATLANTA -  Leading medical Uoo also baa dedtaed to prepaae of
mutton front the "rainy day” *roupe are b»fctog at lotatog an a bat. saying there la not enough tege of Surgeons, boa come out 
fund and eliminate 3  percent effort by the Centers (at Dtoeaee Information about docter-to- f la t ly  a g a in s t  th e  CDC  
pay raises for employees making Control to draw up a Hal of Juat I***"* trenwnll a n to make guideline* The risk to. pat! 
over *90.000. It would atm mean procedures AIDS-Infected
som e *350million to cuts. d o ^  should not perform.

Senate Minority Leader Ander Federal health officials sched- 
Crenshaw of Jacksonville said «*«* •  hearing today on tdenti- 
the 18 Republican members of rX‘nI  ezposure-prone” pro- 
Ike 40-person Senate could en u res, such as surgery to 
support the proposal, giving whk;h the doctor 

the votes she would 
topaasit.

i surgery 
could be

The CDC In July urged doctors
I think thla to a very re- ^  tteoUMo who teat pototlva for 

to manage It.”

number to

the AIDS virus to stop doing ^
_________  "ezposure-prone” procedures CouncU Irt "rnoLvfcwa** ^

Earlier M onday, skeptical unlc“  patients and outside drtvoV loud
Houae members grilled a top experts concur. «̂ S i n a i  <fe
Chiles aide about the need for That controversial recoin men • “

spurred by five

And Kid*
for tc> authorities: the drivers'------ *-Chiles asked lawmakers to >» testlmody prepared 

consider a series of government «*«y s  session. Nancy Dfc
reform and consolidation pro- trustee of the American Medical ^ thev^know“thrir
poaals developed by a Cabinet x} ^ 6octon belrtoVnoStored iS d  that u>ere
task force. The proposals, which group supports the CDC recoin- are d m T c o r !S iu M l* a fa r ^  
include abolishing some agen- m endktlona. But the AMA —fe health

Dickey, a 
n Medical

Winter Haven, died Friday as the 
result of an automobile accident 
In North Carolina. Born March 9. 
1913, to Sanford, she moved to 
Winter Haven from Mulberry in 
1971. She waa a Methodist 
minister and a member of First 
Church o f the N asarene of 
Winter Haven. She served with 
u*e Salvation Army, waa USO 
director, was a member of T.B. 
and Health A ssociation and 
wrote the Pride column for the 
News Chief for the pact nine

H ig h la n d  8 t . .  A lta m o n te  
at ArnoldSunday 

al for W<

dune 39.1990. In Orlando.
Survivors Include parents. 

Tom and Donna. Altamonte 
Springs: slater. Nicole. Alta
monte Springs: paternal grand
father. Wetness, Hampton. Ga.: 
m aternal grandfather, Don 
W etas. A r lin g to n , T exas: 
m a te r n a l g r a n d m o th e r .

» , Baldwta-FatochUd Funeral 
i ciosMi.ForsaS CUy. to charge of

n n iit\ wwitSuftw oci 
noth El, \ o m n n ib i's

« „ . l  ■
Phoenix City, Ala.: brother. Rev. 
Bernard Harkey. Tallahassee:

Crisp-Coon Funeral Home. 
Winter Haven. In charge of 
arrangements. .

Rev. W.E. "Ed" Klrcher. 77. of 
317 Avenue G .S.E .. W inter 
Haven, died Friday as the result 
of an automobile accident to 
North Carolina. Bom Jan. 19. 
1914. In Ha warden, Iowa, he 
moved to Winter Haven from 
Mulberry in 1971. He waa a 
retired Methodist minister of the 
Florida Methodist Conference 
and a member of Trinity United 
Methodist Church In Winter 
Haven.

Survivors Include son. Ken
neth E.. West Palm Beach: 
daughter. Karen K. Campbell. 
Phoenix City. Ala.

Crisp-Coon Funeral Home. 
Winter Haven. In charge of 
arrangements.

ALTM ALE LUCAS
Alyssa Lc Lucas. 1, 616 E.

Sonia 8. Miller. 80. 139 Garri
son Drive. 8anford. died Monday 
at Winter Park Memorial Hospi
tal. Bom March 35. 1911. New 
York City. She waa a waitress 
and a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Sanford.

Survivors include son. George 
Sawcxuk. Sanford: daughter. 
M aryon B en aen . C hicago: 
b ro th er . E loua S w a csu k . 
Moalnee. Wls.: alsters. Ann 
Mueller. Wauaau. Wls., June 
Drake. Cave Creek. Arts., Alice 
Pedersen. Roselle. 111.: six grand
c h ild r e n  and o n e  g rea t- 
granddaughter.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

soaxAXT, aouua 
Punarai mtvIcm lar Mrs. I 

Mi af tantoS. aSa CM MaaSar wM Sa W
a'clack TlwnSay marnlny 1  iaantow 
Pwnarat Hama. IMawwaM will Sa in OaZlaam 
Park Camatary. PrlanSa may call al 
Gramkaw Pynaral Noma UMnaaSay tram 
U M *.

Arransamrnlt fcy Cramkaw Puaaral

PHILADELPHIA 
Thornburgh tried to I 
a U S. Senate n 
Kentucky and

-  Former Attorney G eneral Dick

as a dry nan tor the 1993

■akr f ^ t wg^ lMiMmato^

the natlon’a only 
ly ing

Wofford on Monday of

Wofford erased a 
uy positioning nimstu 
for health Insurance.

In the pubhc optntan po*a

SIOUX PALLS, S.D. — The temperature’s below ar __
won’t atari, there’* snow all over the place and p a t e  hre 
worried about the hcaHngJdtl.

And H’aonly November.
Record-breaking cold to gripping the natlon’a mtd-eection. 

leaving people shivering In Sioux Falls and juat about 
everywhere etoe that got burled by Haltoween-week snow and 
froaen by Monday’s  blast of arctic air.

i got heavy mow — so much that the annual 
In Grand Island. Neb., had to be canceled. 

City workers were too busy clearing more than a foot of snow 
from the streets.

Postal rate may rlao
WASHINGTON — The Postal Service Is considering again 

whether to make us stick an extra penny’s worth of postage on 
a flrst-claaa letter, something the agency has been urging for 
more than a year anda half.

The Postal Service board of governors was meeting today to 
discuss raising the rate from 29 cents to 30 cents, a move that 
would require a unanimous vote of the nine governors. The 
governors may decide to vote, or they could put off the matter 
until later.

Even If the increase Is approved. It won’t take effect until 
next year. Postmaster General Anthony Frank has said.

Sen. David Pryor. D-Ark.. chairman of the Senate subcom
mittee that oversees the mall agency, urged the governors on 
Monday not to raise rates. He contended that an increase waa 
"unnecessary and not in the best interests of the Postal Service 
or Its customers."

FDA to umrail labaMng rate
WASHINGTON — In the world of food marketing, the term 

"low-fat" means one thing for milk, another for yogurt and still 
a third for mayonnaise. There are no rules.

But on Wednesday, the Food and Drug Administration will 
propose rules to define low-fat and other food packaging terms 
as It unveils the bulk of Its pUna for Implementing the new 
Nutrition Education and Labeling Act.

It’s the moment the food Industry has awaited for months 
and It could revolutionize the way Americana eat by giving 
them, for the first time, uniform Information about what’s to 
FDA-regulated food — about 90 percent of the food add In 
grocery stores.

No one yet knows exactly what FDA will say about low-fat. 
but Industry sources believe the agency wants the description 
to apply only to foods with no more than 3 grams to 3 grama of

-vi'io 'dHniilnssto * U

WASHINGTON — Surgeon General Antonia Novello wants to 
meet with executives of major beer, wine and liquor companies 
next month to discuss her objection to advertisements that link 
drinking with sex, glamour and youth.

While Industry representatives said they would be glad to 
meet with her. they defended their ads. denied they target 
young drinkers and said it was unlikely they would withdraw 
any of their ads.

Novello called on the Industry, mainly brewers, to voluntarily 
pull television ads that appeal to youth with such images as 
bikini-dad women at beach parties, use of cartoon characters 
and attractive young people engaged In sports like skiing and 
surfing.

"The ads have youth believing that instead of getting up 
early, exercising, going to school, playing a sport or learning to 
be a team player, all they have to do to flt In Is learn to dilnk 
the right alcoholic beverage." she said Monday, releasing a 
third report on the issue.

Banking overhaul laws stalled
WASHINGTON — The Bush administration’s hopes for 

legislation granting banks broad new business opportunities 
are In shambles after the measure’s lopsided defeat In the 
House.

Before recessing at the end of this month. Congress must 
replenish the nearly Insolvent Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
or leave the agency In danger of failing to protect the nation's 
110 million depositors.

One possibility Is a bill pending in the House that would 
Increase the FDIC's authority to borrow from taxpayers and 
toughen regulation of weak banks.

Bui Monday evening's 324-89 House vote, which came after 
three days of debate, severely dimmed chances for passing the 
wide-ranging overhaul of banking laws the administration had 
proposed nine months ago.
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THE
Parade
C oatlaued frsMi Fags 1A
schools will be blocking off 
I raffle on Green way Boulevard 
for the event which Is expected 
to last no more than an hour and 
a half.

"We’re expecting to be done 
by 5.” said assistant principal 
Gerald Cassano-'a who Is In 
charge of coordinating the 
homecoming events.

While the National Weather

Relief
1A

value decrease from 
81.2 million to 8353.620.

Viola Kastner was not suc
cessful In having four of her 
parcels of land In two wcsl 
Sanford developments lowered 
because of claimed agricultural 
uses.

But The Viera Co., developers 
of the massive Duda commercial 
and warehousing developmcnl 
at the intersection of Red Bug 
Lake Road and the expressway 
was successful In gelling a 82.7 
million trim from land Suber 
had appraised for 84.6 million.

Service Is predicting cloudiness 
with a chance of rain around the 
parade time, the school has said 
(he show will go on regardless of 
the conditions.

“ I t ’s do or d ie .”  Joked 
Cassanova.

Last year, sunny skies gave 
way to rain Just as the first cars 
pulled on to the parade route.

"The King and Queen rode In 
my wet Mercedes." the assistant 
principal said.

The Homecoming King and 
Queen will be selected from 
those In the court by the student 
body at Lake Mary High School. 
The announcement of the win
ners will be made at the football 
game Friday night against the 
Dr Land Bulldogs.

What’s for lunohT
Wsdnesday, Nov. 8.1891

Delicious O vtn  C hlken 
W hipped Potatoes 
Steamed Mixed Vegetables 
Frash Yssst Roll 
Milk
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T.A.R. "Erik** Ertckeon. Enterprise, 2.29
2. John Perfumm, Sanford. 9.00
3. Georgs Schtaer. Altamonte Sp rin g S.00 

(Age* 6669)
1. Cornelius Feenatra. Leesburg. 4.90
2. Ralph Foukb. *1906. Fern Park. 9.75 

(Ages7074)
Robert

M H r i IV m m )
(A ge*6044)

l a l n t a  C j t f t t l H A *■ m iC w  ocnincr \

Knapp. Juptter. 2.29.

. Altamonte Sp rin g 0.79 i
r .H a v .4

(Ages 59-09) 
l.LemRoj Sounder. T allah anee. 9 -6 .6 -01. Lem Roy Sounder. TaDalu
2 . Gerald Stafford. Leesburg

i i i - i —winter r ira

> .6 0

i Peraitaf.
2. Martha Kitchen.

(Apes 6004)
1. M arine
2.

(ASea 66001
LMUdred Stockman, 8t. Petersburg, 2 0 .6 -2 .6 0  
2. Phyllis Lcwstan, Osteen 

Q»ask iae l—d  im h im to f "

(Ages95-60)
T. Nancy Meissner, Sun City. 32.003 
2. Rebecca Kull. 830Sun City. 30.474

(Afea 70-78)
I .BBecky Tuttle. Sun City. 30.00 
2. Jean Ritchie. Zephryhills, 33.361

(Ages 55-59)
Nancy Meissner. Sun City. S4.07 

(Ages6065)
Luc Ule Lin 

(Ages 7074)
Jean

Ltalarskl. Sun City. 94.00 
74)

Ritchie. Zephryhills, 58.40

(Agea 59-99)
Mary Blose. Sun City, and Rebecca Kull. Sun City. 

62.40

(Ages5900)
Sun City Center Swim Dancers: Mary Blose. Fran 

Gustafson. Becky Kull. Lucille Ltalarskl. Nancy 
Meissner. Becky Tuttle. 57.53 
D uals (Mtead)
(Ages6900)

1. George and Becky Tuttle. Sun City, 96.87 
t A ges 7 0 7 5 )

nearly an of his life.
"I w as going through the 

canals when I was five or six In 
my lather’s 40-foot cruiser." said 
Poulds. 07. "My father waa 
brought up on the ocean. We did 
everything on the water. I was 
all over that boat.”

Poulda waa the first-place 
winner of the Golden Age Games 
men’s canoe sprint, 65- to  
00-year-old age group, i t  San
ford Landing apartments Mon
day. He placed second in the 
canoe obstacle course to Cor
nelius Feenatra. 66. of Leesburg, 
who had placed second In the 
■print.

Poulds continued his love af
fair with the water as he grew 
up. At aeven, he was sailing his 
own 11-foot d inghy In hla 
nomeiown ot scarwuCi n* ■. 
During hla 20a. Poulds waa 
active In portage competitions 
near New York City.

"We’d Jump In a canoe, paddle 
out 200 yards, and come back." 
he said. “We’d take a 30-tecond 
real, it waa forced, and then we'd 
load up with a 40-pound pack 
and a rifle. We'd run in SO yards, 
then around a tree, then back 
where we'd Jump back In the 
canoe and run th e course 
again."

Alter a career in the sewer line 
engineering bualneas. Poulda 
merged hla love of boating with 
an occupation by selling yachts 
("That waa my first retirement")

before m oving to  Sem inole  
County 14 yearn ago. He has 
since begun another sewer line  
engineering company.

Poulds has participated In 
GAO for 11 years. He said  
swimming was his main sport, 
adding that he was a competitive 
swimmer In college.

"I like to stay active and 1 like 
to have a reason to do things"  
Poulds said. "I'm not as active as 
I was a couple of yearn ago but I 
like to keep busy."

Other canoers Monday said  
they Just enjoyed the competi
tion of the games and canoeing 
was one of the more fun activi
ties offered.

"I canoe every once in a great

while." Mid Leila Neubauer, 60. 
of Altamonte Spring. "I like the 
running high Jump and the long 
Jump. Up to a couple of yean  
ago. I did the bicycling. I liked 
the soAball a lot but they've 
dropped that. I don't know 
why.

Neubauer. a six-year veteran 
o f  th e  g a m e s  s a i d  s h e  
participates mainly for the fun of 
it. StUl. she placed second-place 
In both the canoe sprint and 
obstacle course for women, ages 
65 to 09.

"Our children all look forward 
to It." she said. "They'd start 
asking If we're going to do the 
games this year and I'd say ‘Oh, 
I don’t know.' They say come on 
Mom. do It."

N eu b a u er 's  0 0 -y e a r -o ld  
husband Raymond Neubauer 
placed first In both the men's 
sprtnt and abstacle course In the 
00- to M-year-old bracket.

Carl Mays. 65. of Bellevue. 
Ohio, said 1991 represents his 
Uth year at the games. He said 
he started competition sports at 
age 56.

"I waa SO pounds overweight 
and was taking heart medicine 
and on a diet." Maya said. “I got 
tired of walking every day so I 
started running. At first, my 
doctor didn't want me doing It 
but after a year, he aald keep It 
up.”

Mays placed second In the 
canoe sprint for men aged 65 to 
69.

Reception, sports jclinic greet athletes
a  .  _ . . . . . —i .  —narara st an writer

SANFORD — A social recep
tion was held for Golden Age 
Games participants at (he San
ford Civic Center Monday night. 
The event was followed by a 
sports medicine clinic.

Only a small group attended 
the social, sponsored by the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. Chamber Executive 
Director Dave Farr acted as host 
for the event, and personally 
greeted participants who came 
v m  Cppads. _  .

There was no specific program 
for the senior sports enthusiasts. 
Enforced by snseks and punch, 
many used the social to re- 
acquaint themselves with old 
friends, talk of the day's events 
and discuss the weather.

G a m ea  C h a i r m a n  J i m  
Jemlgan observed that the cool 
temperatures that arrived In 
Sanford at the same time as the 
opening ceremonies Sunday had 
not caused any difficulty. "Actu
ally. many participants appreci
ated the cooler temperaturea." 
he said, "especially those play
ing tennis, and even the canoe

sprinters. They said they pre
ferred It to the head we've had at 
some of the previous games."

Jemlgan did not expect the 
weather to be a (actor in reduc
ing the number of people In 
events for the rest of the week. 
Hla only concern waa for the 
swimming, scheduled for an 
outdoor poo) at Lyman High 
School this morning. "The pool 
la supposed to be heated." he 
said, "but I understand there 
has been some problem with the 
heating unit, and I hope they can 
get It repaired In time."

Following the social reception.

Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal hosted a Sports Medicine 
Clinic for the group. All aspects 
of health were d iscu sse d ,  
especially those that focused on 
athletic Involvement.

Specialists from the hospital 
who participated Included  
Cardiologist Dr. Lawrence  
Vallarto who explained risk 
factors In sports participation, , 
Dr. Narlndcr Aujla, orthopedic 
surgeon who explained Injury 
prevention, and Registered  
Dietitian Brenda Orr. who dis
cussed diets and exercise. i

■
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They come from hometowns just like yours. 
Men and women dedicating themselves 

to serving you and the nation in the U.S. Navy. 
So wherever they are, they're out there for you. 

Remember...

It’s  your Navy.

4
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i.  Joyce Fletcher. Sun City and Edmund Keough, Sim

SANFORD — Doris Alston Is 
■Her more sold.

H aving won Oolden Age 
Games gold medals In womens 
singles and doubles and mixed 
doubles in the 55-jrear-old age 
group and womens singles and 
doubles in the OO-year-old age 
group, she Is hoping to add the 
0O-mlxed doubles gold to her 
cm icct ion *

*‘1 didn’t even pick up a 
racquet until I was 4?.” the 
64-year-old grandmother Trom 
Tallahassee said. "I won’t put U

O w j^T uU Jj& m aty. 38.306

1. Madison Ormaby, Sanford
2. John Tinsley. Summerfletd
3. John Ektund, Wauchula

SANFORD -  P h y ll is  
Lewallen has been playing 
tennis for nearly half a 
century, but she says she 
gets just as much enjoy
ment out of it at 66  as she 
did at IS.

1. R alph Fouids. Fern Park, 1:17.86
2. CoroeUue Fcenstra. Leesburg. 1:38.74
3. Carl Maya. Bellevue. Ohio 1&9.O0 
idea70-741
1. Don Hull. Port Orange. 1:17.80 
3. David Field. Vero Beach. 1:53.30 
igesSO-M)
Raymond Neubauer. Altamonte Springs. 1:51.07

th e sp ort b ecau se her 
brother hod bought a rac
quet and then never uaed U. 
S h e  w a s  a t tr a c te d  to  
atMattca- in general, but 
tennis was a sport she really 
enjoyed.

”1 like being athletic, 
mostly tennis and golf.” the 
Osteen resident said.

L e w a l l e n  a n d  h e r  
husband, both optical pro
fessionals, moved to Osteen 
from Omaha, Neb. when 
they retired a decade ago.

"I don’t envy young peo
ple today at all." she said. 
"It’s going to be harder ahd 
harder for them to be able 
to  r e t i r e  a n d  e n j o y  
themselves."

Lewallen entered her first 
Golden Age Games com
petition in 1064. Since that 
lime, she has won a dozen 
medals.

"All different colors." she 
said.

A retired psychology professor 
from Florida A and M University. 
Alston still spends much of her 
time these days In the classroom 
when she’s not on the tennis 
court.

"1 call myself the Rapptn’ 
Grandma." she said. "1 go Into 
clasarooms and teach young 
people about reading and lan
guage and life through raps. The 
kids love it. Especially because 
Us a Grandma who’s doing It."

She said sh e’s "no M.C. 
Hammer." but she uses her 
"ability to rhyme words together 
with rhythms" to help young 
people learn about the Im
portance of reading.

”1 teach them about other 
things too." she said. “I use

I. Cornelius Feenstra. Leesburg. 1:59.13 
3. Ralph Fouids. Fern Park. 2:04.88 
3. Guy Hoskins, Deltona. 2:50.37 

(Ages 70-74)
1. Don Hull. Port Orange. 1:33.57 

^^DavldFlek!. Vero Beach. 3:39.57

(Ages n SSS*1
Mary Burke. Glenwood. 1:37.61 
(Ages65-69)

1-Kay Thomson. Lake Mary. 1:51.40 -
2. Leila Neubauer. Altamonte Springs. 1:!
3. Harriett Boyd. Lake Mary. 2:05.53 

(Ages 70-74)
Camille Kiel. Stuart, 1:50.03

You've Never Looked, Good!

Rspfssantatlvss of M CA Central Florida Regional Hospital, 
Sanford, from  left to right, D r. Lawrence Vallsrio. cardiologist, 

A U ca a, audio visual specialist, Dr. Narlnder Aujla, 
o rth o p e d ic  surgeon and S u sa n  Pralhar, pu blic  relations 
coordinator, prepare for the beneficial and Informative lectures 
presented at the Sports M edicine Cline for the G olden  Age 
Gam es at th e  O anforriCIvteO anter.. ■ .......  »it

Like To Know?
PEOPLE ITEMS

t a n s  accompanied by pictures about the accom
plishments of children and a dul residents of Seminole 
County are sigible for publication. Submit typewritten or 
neatly written lam s to People Editor, Sanford Hamid, 
300 N. French Ave., Sanford, Fla. 32771. Indude name 
and daytime phone number of parson who m ay answer 
questions.

RELIGION
Hems about religious services or social activities 

sponsored by s church or synagogue in Seminole County 
are s lg b ie  tor publication on the Religion Page each 
Friday. Submit Mams no (star than noon Wednesday 
prior to the day of publication to Religion Editor. Indude 
the name and daytime telephone number of a person 
who may answer questions.

I* There Anything I Should Can I Buy A Iwh 
Knew About WMHnfl Letter* The Newspaper? 
1* The Edtietf Beck issues are available for up to one year prior to 

currant publication data. You can purchase back copies 
Letters to the editor are welcome. AH M a rs  should be in person at our Customer Service desk or order by mail

typewritten or written legibly, signed and include a (payment must be enclosed). Call 322-2611 to place
mailing address and a daytime telephone number. Th e  your order, 
lectors should be on a tingle subject and should be as 
brief as possble. Letters are subject to editing.

Hew Con I Receive Heme 
Delivery?

Hew Do I Piece A
# » i _____i c ___ i  s j e  Call our Circulation Department at 322-2611 to find
W I O s M T l w O  M l  r out subscription ru e s. Also call this number if you

would Ike your subscription service interrupted lor 
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours d  8:00 am to vacations.

5:30 pm Monday through Friday and one of our Classi- 
tied Advisors will be happy to help you.

To  Place an ad in any other section of this newspaper, / V / r i
call 322-2611 and aakfor a Retail Advertising Represen- r a j / 'v i  f f \  A M
tative, who’ll help you in design, layout and wording ol r a i l )  I w
any size ad you wish. W S S rJ  zF*'

RETURN PHOTO POLICY
Photographs submitted to the Herald for publication 

will be returned if that is requested. An addressed 
envelope large enough to accommodate the picture and 
carrying suffidant postage should be provided. Pictures 
may be picked up at the newspaper within two days of 
publication if a request to save the picture haa also been 
submitted.

How Do I Report A Nows Tip?
If you te a  something newsworthy, 1st us know. Call 

the Herald and ask for the news editor ss soon as 
possible.

I Would Uko To Earn Somo 
Extra Monoy As A 
Nowspapor Canrior.

Announcements of new businesses in Seminole 
County, changes In locations and personnel promotions 
and awards or other business distinctions are eiegbie 
tor pubicalion in the Sunday Business Briefs cdumn. 
Submit typewritten items to the Business Editor along 
wkh a picture I  appropriate and Indude the name and 
daytime telephone number ol a parson who may be 
contacted to answer questions. Th e  deadline is noon 
Wednesday prior to the Sunday of publication.

ENTERTAINMENT
Organized events of an antartainmant, recreational or 

leisure nature In Seminole County are publicized in the 
Weekend Planner each Friday. The  deadline is noon 
Tuesday prior to the Friday of publication. Submit type
written contributions to Weekend Planner.

CLUB, ORGANIZATION NEWS 
News about aodai and service clubs and organiza

tions in Seminole County is elegtote tor publication. 
Group pubficMy chairmen should submit typewritten 
press releases to People Editor. The  deadline Is noon 
three days prior to an event or as soon after the event as 
possible

People wishing to have their engagement or wedding 
announcement published in the Sanford herald must 
submit the apprapriateform to the Sanford Herald people 
editor. Completed engagement forms must be submit
ted at leas' 20 days prior to the wedding. Wedding form s 
should be submitted as soon altar the wedding as 
possibla.

Th e  forms provide the basis for information that will 
appear in the announcement. Tne forms are available at 
the newspaper office or by sanding an addressed, 
stamped envelope to Engagements (or Weddings).

R desired, the completed forms may be accompanied 
by a photograph (professional preferred) of any size to 
be published in black and white with the announcement. 
Th e  newspaper reserves the right to reject any photo
graph thto it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may be  picked up after publication or 
can be returned by mail if accompanied with an SASE.

Engagements and waddings are published in the 
Sanford Herald Sunday edition of the People section.

Our newspaper carriers are made up of a l types ol 
people of all ages, who enjoy being outdoors, meeting 
friendly people and making extra cash. Stop in our office 
at 300 N. French Ave., Sanford to file your application. 
W ell notify you when a home delivery route becomes 
available in your area

300 N. French Ave., Sanford, FL 32771 
Phone (407) 322-2611
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PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON THE MOVE

B YOUR ENGINE 
OVERHEATWG?
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Am mum sf the Mar tore voMeM m i igurM avataMo al A la Z OMMMnl

A To Z Takes Collecting "Where No 
Man Has Gone Before"

You're a lYekher and dedicated to the pursuit o f Uon on every mold and even when they atart 
collecting dtar Trek memorabilia, and aiudoua to production agpdn the motda change slightly to a 
complete your set of "Star Trek: The next Genera- whole new look.
Uon dolls. You Ye looked aU over Central Florida. ffnr example. Robtn fThe Boy Wonder) produced
but to no avtaL Finally, you discover A To Z In 1006 changed by 1060 with a different t e e  and 
CaDecUbka. In Sanibrd. and step Into a whole "new knees. Batman changed In 1070. Batman had a 
w"rid” of collecting. cape and waa much smaller than the 1064version.

A TbZ Collectibles sras opened two months ago who lost h is cape and had a new mask. Again In 
by long time Sanford residents, Larry Payton and 1960. Batman lost the typical gray and blue to pick 
Oeorge Anderson, after seeing similar businesses up an aO new look of black cape and clothing new 
tnT^aas. A lb  Z specializes In. but Is not limited to. boots, and either a squared or rounded free, 
collectible dries of toys and dolls, glasses, books. Many of the dolls from StaiTrek came out In
metal lunch boxes, match box care and apace 1066, and early 1070's. Star Ware In 1977. They 
shuttles. may not be antiques but the early Star Trek pieces

Like the baseball trading card rage, certain pro- from the original show and the first Star Trek 
motional Items have limited production, thereby movies are hard to find. For example, A to Z has 5 
giving the marketable value, sometimes ten times characters from the most recent 1060Star Trek V, 
their original seDtng price. Collectible glasses, mostly the market price for them has doubled. They find 
distributed fay restaurants, may only be distrib- many of the Items through dealers, and sales, 
uted In certain areas of the country. For example. A l b  Z has flguriens from Star Trek™ Star
McDonald's, one of the largest producers of collect- Ware™, Super Hereoes™, Ronald McDonald™, 
Ible glasses, distributed a glass paying tribute to The Harnburglar™, Close Encounters, Dune, 
the Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo, 1083- "Chips". Willow, Indiana Jones. Jane West. The 
1984, in Houston. Texas only. Hulk, The A-Team. Knight Rider, Battles tar Oal-

They have Happy Days glasses. Bugs Bunny and lactica. Snoopy. Mill tar Models, Kiss Dolls and 
Bullwinkle. They also have the new "Star Trek: The Welcome Back Hotter.
Next Otnpration" figures. Larry says some dolls are . A T»Z Collectibles is not hard to And. located in
mote popular than others from the asms, movies. .. lbs Rose Garden Mini Shoppes. 8831 South Orlando 
Manufacturers sometimes distribute less of one Drive, Suite 10,, Behind Coastal Mart. If you are 
figure from the same movie, which makes the de- looking for a  particular item, give Larry or Oeorge 
mand go up. Manufacturers have limited produc- a  call at 322-3403.

PERMS* COLOR* CUT 6 
STYLE • MANICURE 

• PEDICURE • WIGS A HAIR- 
PECES * SALES A SERVICE

—___«as i  i  .  1 1 __ s_----- t s
mrm\ f j •

D on* p u t q ffg rtttiig  in afU qw f ̂
• Grocery Store Food • No Shots f j W L  

• No Pre-Pkg. Food R Q K A

Lake M ary Centre
(behind Burger King) 333-2661

Collectibles
Hummale 30% Off

N U R . S E  

MAT E S'
PROFESSIONAL

UNIFORMS
^Anniversary (Sole

3 0  -  4 0 %  O F F
Home O f Thu

*2495 Perm
COMPLETE

•Long Hsk lMghOy Hfohw 
BARBER CUTS $4.50 
FA8M0N CUTS 6A.6S 
rum am ok error oar

SELECTED ITEMS
SALE ENDS NOVEMBER H, itwi

LAYAWAY AVAILABLE
VISA • MASTERCARD •  AMERICAN EXPRESS

Hank P m  and Greg Knights, your friends In floor covering, sales and Installation.

Pace Floor Covering Offers Shop At Home Service
You know the routine; you decide you want new referals from previous customers, so they want to 

loor coverings, so you nead out to the stores. The make sure you are totally satisfied. Free estimates 
ninute you get there, confusion seta in. Will (his are always available, and "if we can’t help you well 
ook good In your home, will that match your steer you In the right direction." 
irapertes. Even If you take swatches to the store. Pace Floor Covering was started eighteen years 
>r samples home with you, your not sure Just how ago. as Pace Carpet, by Hank's lather. John. The 
t will look and If you will be happy with your showroom, originally located on Forsyth Rood, In 
leclsion. Did you ever want some one to come to Winter Park, was moved to Winter Springs when 
mu? John retired three years ago and Hank took over

Well, that's just what Pace Floor Covering does, the business. Pace Is a member of the Better 
3ace Floor Covering has a mobile showroom with Business Bureau and Greg has recently been 
lundreds of styles and colors of carpeting, wood, nominated for "Who's Who In American Young 
reramlc and vinyl door coverings lo choose from. Business".
Chances are they 11 have Just what you want. You may recognize the Pace name from another

Another advantage to the shop-at-home service venture Hank Is Involved In. Hank and his wife, 
s that the professionals are right there In your Jayne, founded the Rachel Pace Therapeutic Rld- 
lome and can accurately measure, for the best tng Academy, eight years ago. In memory of their 
irlclng. daughter. The academy helps children with physl-

Home Medical Supplies, lac
1700A W. First Street 

Sanford, FL
(407) 322-8835S ir a lg k l l to A ir p r t  

7 Days A Week!

nMriodung combi that trach 
•sufy and alma! nttamfy

MaOum bouncy curl n a 
21-23 inch Isngth.

Continueous Education Concentrat 
ing on 3 Basic Kicks, The Use Of 

Elbows and more Escapes
TUESDAY, NOV. 12th 

7 -10 PM
Call For Reservations 

(Phase I Not A Pro-Requisite)

WURAYIR S305
MAXVWAVE *397 A combnabon oI irsgM, cun
A loo**, modum curl in a and *«v» n May * Isyarad too*
15-1$ men Mngih. «i a 23-24 men login

MERLE NORMAN/FASCINATIONS
Winn Dixie Marketplace 

_ _  1554 8. French Ave., Sanford +

INCLUDES 9 ^ 7 9  
DESSERT

JONES' Country K itchen
lit  PIMM Ms, ImNN 3M-7M • 04-7JM «4ms 

Hn:Sw-Tk7«M lPU.*n 1 m  - MO PU. C M  S«

Toko Out Available

COOKINGHOME

■ • ■ : _ . r~ : ’



"Problems'’ force S C C  men 
to open season on the road

SANFORD -  The Seminole  
Community College men's bosket* 
bon team will open Its 1991*93 
schedule tonight with o gome 
against Pasco-Hernando Communi
ty College.

But the game will played at New 
Port Ritchey, not Sanford, os origi
nally planned.

“Due to circumstances beyond 
our control we cannot play at home 
tonight.'* aoid Raiders head coach 
BUI Payne. "Because at some pro* 
blems that have occured In the past 
week our only choices were to play 
at thetr place or postpone the game. 
And both teams wanted to play 
tonight.'*

This game yvlll mark the first time 
that Payne, who will be starting his 
10th season at the helm of the 
Raiders, has had to take his club on 
the rood to open the season.

This wUI also be the second time 
that a Payne coached team has been 
the first opponent for a new pro
gram. Tonight's game will be the 
first Interscholastic varsity contest 
that Pasco*Hernando has ever 
played. The school has fielded a 
club team In the past. Now It wUI 
also be the first home game for the 
new team. *

"It was going to be tough enough 
having to play them In thetr first 
game." said Payne, whose 1966-87 
team Inagurated South Florida Into 
Junior college basketball by winning 
a double overtime thrlUer. "Because 
we knew they would be fired up. but 
now we also have to play them In 
their first home game which ever 
makes It doubly tough."

The Raiders also received other 
bad news on Monday when It waa 
teamed that Phillip • Williams, a 
standout point guard from Norfolk. 
Va.. will not be eligible for tonight's 
game. Payne was counting on 
Williams to key the Raiders’ offense

Crtcbeta scored fhre runs tn the top of the first 
Mntng. and whfle the Mice scored two runs In 
the bottom of the flvat and one run tn the second 
tocut the lcad to 8-3. the winners won the third 
inntng 6 4  to take a comfortable lead which they 
held to u k  fndi

Thtebauth and Tammy Black were the 
Mg gum  tor Crickets aa they combined for five 
bHa. Ova runs scored and RBI.

Teresa Walburger led the Mice defensively 
wtth seven put outs from her position in

With Williams and Moore out at 
the Uneup more at the leadership 
responsIMlltles will fall on the 
shoulders o f returning sophomore 
starters Brian Nason and Darnell 
Robinson.

The duo are certainly capable as 
they combined to average 32 points 
and 11 rebounds per game last year.

Expected to join the duo In the 
starting lineup are freshmen Jason 
Hameiin. Troy Bruenlng and Craig 
Stallings.

Hamelln. from Lake Mary, artll get 
the nod at point guard with  
WUlUuns out. Despite only being

hot bat wtth three hits. Contributing two hits 
each were Terri Mann. Mary Beth McCullough. 
Karen Koha and Debbie Leigh. Mann. Me-
SuttedtoST* Mlndy Kr*cht ■l B O Mpte*

The two teams are now tied for first place with 
•*1 records. They will finish the regular season 
neat week With the Mice playing the New Girts 
op the Block at 6:30 p.m . and Crickets facing 
the Step Bisters at 7:30 p.m. If both teams win 
or lose they will meet tn a playoff on Nov. 18. If 
one team  wins and the other loses the 
championship wUI go to the team that wins.

5-foot. 10-Inches tall and weighing 
150 pounds, he was an All*Semlnoie 
Athletic Conference selection last 
year who la a  bulldog on defense 
and has trem endous shooting 
range.

Bruenlng. a  6-foot. 2-Inch guard 
from Lakewood. Ohio, Is another 
excellent outside shooter who will 
have to play forward tonight and get 
some rebounds.

S ta rtin g  a t  c e n te r  w ill be 
Stallings, a thin 6-foot. 5*lnch scorer 
from Long Beach. Ms. He was one of 
the best players in Mississippi last 
year and big things are expected 
from him before he leaves SCC.

Also expected to see a lot of 
playing time tonight Is Lake Many's 
Mike Merthie. Deon Oavln. a strong 
Inside player from Cleveland. Ohio, 
and Billy Freeman, a 6-foot. 6-Inch 
sophomore from Albany. Oa. -

Rounding out the team  are 
freshmen AT Foeaitt (from Sanford). 
Tony Knight. Noel Ramos. Robert 
Walker and Paul Gilbert.

MAITLAND -  The Oran 
School will boat th e 1A
Volleyball Tournament starting today at 3:30 
p.m. with six games.

At 3:30 p.m .. No. B seed. Lain- Highland Prep 
will play No. 10 Wymote: at 4:30 p.m .. No. 7 
Montverde will free Melbourne Central Catholic: 
at 5:30 p.m.. No. 1 Trinity Prep wUI take on the 
Lake Highland-Wymote winner, at 6:30 p.m. 
No. 2 Orangewood will boat the MCC-Montvcrdc 
winner; at 7:30 p.m.. No. 4 Master's Academy 
will challenge No. 5 Luther, and at 8:30 p.m.. 
No. 3 Ptnecastle Christian wUI battle No. 6 Mt. 
Dora Bible.

The annUMals will be played at 6:30 p.m* and
7:30 pan. Thuraday^prtih the- champlnnehlp 
match being pUyedFrtday at 7:30 pinT * **.: 1

If tha Sem inole C om m u nity  College m a n 's  basketball team Is to have 
successful debut, Darnell Robison w ill have to have a M g  gam s. Tha 6-foot 
3-Inch forward averaged 11.6 points and 6  rebounds par ga m e  last year *

PIU claim* TAC till*
HAMMOND. La. — Florida International won 

the men’s  and women's Trans America Athletic
Conference cross country championship, but 
runners from Georgia State won the Individual 
titles.

The F1U men had 38 points to 43 for second 
place Georgia State and the women had 32 
points, also over Georgia State, which had 49.

GSU's Michael Dear covered the men's 
five-mile course In a  record-setting time of 24 
minutes. 35 seconds, beating teammate Chad 
Newton by 28 seconds.

In the men’s competition. Samford was third 
with 82 points, followed by Georgia Southern 
89. S.E. Louisiana 100. Mercer 182. Charleston 
223. Stetson 230and Centenary 234.

Georgia Southern had 82 points to finish third 
In the women's standings, followed by Stetson 
129. Florida A&M 142. Mercer 146. Charleston 
172. Samford 175.S.E. 24 0 and Centenary 310.

Dream game 
nets Roberts 
weekly honor

B ditsr’a s o ts :  Seminole's 
A athaay Rs karta  returned a 
punt for a touchdown and In
tercepted two passes to be named 
this week's Sanford Herald Player 
of the Week.

Other players considered:
•Lake Mary's N ana Hrakal.

who booted a 40-yard game 
w inning Held goal against 
Mainland with 0:08 left.

•  Lake Mary’s Erie L slstsr.
who came off the bench to lead 
the Rams to all of Its points.

•  La ke  B r a n t l e y ' s  T i m  
LaCrais. who kicked a game 
winning Held goal with 0:09 left.

•  L a k e  H o w e l l ' s  F a t  
Jtrgaassa. who rushed for 133 
yards and three touchdowns.

•Oviedo's Daa Hargrave, who 
rushed for 67 yards, passed for 
4 9  y a r d s  a n d  s c o r e d  a 
touchdown.

•  Lyman's Bobby W ashlagtoa
. who rushed for 66 yards.

showed the hands, speed and 
quickness that made him an All- 
Semlnole A th le tic  Conference 
baseball player as a sophomore.

He also showed the confidence he 
has tn his own skills and the skills of 
his blockers when he grabbed a 
punt In a crowd in the first quarter 
and raced to a  59-yard touchdown 
return for the Tribe's first score of 
the evening.

While Roberta' play may have 
surprised some people. It did not 
surprise Seminole head coach 
Emory Blake, who said the 152- 
pounder does the same thing in 
practice all the time, covering the 
receivers like a  blanket and not 
being afraid to level a hard hit.

Roberts' big night overshadowed 
the play of hla other defensive 
team m ates w ho also  had an 
excellent game. Including sopho
more Matt Parker (two Intercep
tions). Junior Johnny Golden (fum
ble recovery) and senior Carlo White 
(blocked extra point).

SANFORD -  Anthony "Red Man" 
Roberta had a dream game for a 
defensive back last Thursday night 
aa Seminole High School clobbered 
4A-District 7 foe Orlando-Unlversity 
33-14 at Thomas E. Whlghman 
Field.

The 5-foot. 8-tnch senior returned 
a punt for a touchdown. Intercepted 
a pair of passes and contributed on 
a dozen or so tackles.

For his efforts. Roberts Is this 
week's Sanford Herald Player of the 
Week.

Roberts, playing high school 
football for the first time this year.

Wtldon returns
TALLAHASSEE — Starting quarterback 

Casey Weldon returned to the field Monday (o 
Join the top-ranked Florida State Semlnoles In a 
cold weather practice.

FSU'a Injury list Improved Monday as Weldon 
and starting wide receiver Kevin Knox were 
moved to the "doubtful" list for Saturday's 
game against South Carolina.

Offensive tackle Kevin Manclni and free safety 
Richard Coes are the only Semlnoles listed as

C F O A  offers im proved referee trainingGym nasts
dominate
sectional

unavailable for the game. belong, also has a mandatory 
Iwo-duy seminar prior lo the start of 
each season In which mechanics 
and new rules are presented.

But now the CFOA has added 
another step to further Insure that 
only the most knowledgeable, most 
Informed and best trained officials 
lake the door when Ihc high school 
season opens in late November.

Since mid-October, the CFOA has 
been conducting on the (loor train
ing at Seminole Community Col
lege. The camps started from an 
Idea of past CFOA president and 
long time official Stan Staneff. The 
sessions started as Just classroom 
work but have now grown to 
Include on the court exercises.

From now until the middle of 
November the prospective officials 
will continue to meet at SCC's 
Health and Physical Education 
Center with several veteran officials 
who help conduct the training 
sessions for a minimum of two 
hours per week. With a student- 
teacher ratio of 3 to 1. every new 
official gels plenty of one on one 
Instruction.

All phases of officiating arc cov
ered. from Ihc pre-game conference.

to mechanics, to on court coverage.
The use of video tape has become 

a very valuable learning tool In the 
clinics. Seeing yourself make u 
mistake on tape can correct an error 
much more quickly than being told 
about It.

Guest speukers are also brought 
in lo speak the class during ihc 
sessions.

Toward the end of the training 
period, the new officials will Ik- 
observed and critiqued while of
ficiating Intcrsquad scrimmages of 
local high school teams.

Once the season starts Ihc associ
ation holds local meetings every 
other week to discuss any unusual 
situations that arise and lo keep 
everyone Informed of uny new rules 
Interpretations.

So us you eun see. much more 
goes Into being an official that at 
first meets the eye. If you arc still 
Interested In becoming a high 
school basketball official for the 
1991-92 season. It Is not too late. 
Just contact CFOA President Rick 
Corley ul 644-6002 or Sanford's 
Allan Whitlow at 323 BH24 for more 
Information.

Herald Sports W rite r

COCOA -  The Level IV and 
V girl's teams from Brown's 
Gymnastics Central of Alta
monte Springs traveled to 
Space Coat Gymnastics this 
past Sunday for the Sectional 
Quallfyer and walked away 
with both team titles and five 
Individual champions.

The event was the last 
attempt for the Level IV and 
V's to qualify for the state 
championships. But since all 
of the local girls had already 
secured spots tn the stale, they 
used the meet as a means to 
stay In competitive shape and 
as a tune up for the stale 
championships. And the girls 
may have put a scare Into the 
competition as they dominated 
the event.

Of the five age groups In (he 
HS«« Gyarass tics. Fags 2B

BASKETBALL .
□8 p.m. — TNT. NBA. Boston Celtics at Miami 
Heat. (L)

FOR T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN YOUR A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  HER A LD  D AIL Y

i



» t • n n a n t  Richard Petty, who will ic ti
• 2 S rn  £  M from driving at the end of U! I S irnm iH  1992 season. h at won tt
ww championship twice.
I ! ! 2 5 I 2 I 2  The NASCAR Wtnaton Cv
• 4 • jmimm* title la worth approximately s i
s 4 • j x i x w  million In post-eeaaon award
I I  • .HI 194 WI m ahiM (hr rirhest title !

iTNMUMU^*

M i  « •

has to do Is atart the final event 
of the acaaon to win the title. 
Becauae he la leading the potato 
standings. Earnhardt la aaaured 
of a atartIng position In the Anal 
race.

"Thla la aomethlng we have 
been working for a!l oeaaon 
long." aaid Earnhardt. ’’Just like

A t f t t -u .

S T A T S  & STANDINGS

n »  turn 9M
1 »  AX

•  1 t  .X t  tfS *7
9 4 I  SM 199 M4
4 9 9 -444 H I  134
a •  9 x s  i l l  m

n B S B K in a s
A U TO  RAC MM

3 :X  am . —  ISAM. Fortnvl* On* Gran* 
PrtaolAuatralle

Stetson Hatter m en’s  
team to host R ussians

M n x a o e M a iw a
w  r m  -  i

1 am . -  SUN. USA Nation*! T*am Rail 
TrlaN: FtortAo v*. Seuffi, (L>
BASM ITBAU.

• am . -  TN T. NBA. Seaton Cattles at 
Miami Haat. ( U

H X p .m . -  TN T, NBA. San Antanla Spurt 
#t Denver Nugget*, (L )
POOTBALL

I1:W p.m. —  SC. Collag*. Navy at Natr* 
Dam*
•OR IN#

f  am . —  USA. Ray Marcar vs. Tammy 
Merrlton. heevywelght*. also at I a m.
POOTBALL

4 p.m. —  CV. High school. Or. Phllllpo at

7 p.m. —  CV. Col logo. Savannah at Cantral

VOtLRVBALL
MMnlght -  ESPN. Collag* woman. UCLA 

at Ar liana Slat*
•• MMnlant -  BUM. Cattogo wamo.t.raJMMMla ... a
MISCELLANEOUS

9 am . -  SC U S. Olympic 
Basina vpllaybail

DeLAND -  The 1991-92  
Stetson Hatter men's basketball 
team will get a taste of tto first 
competitive action Thursday 
w h e n T e e m  
Uzstroymekhanlzactya of Russia 
Invades the Edmunds Center.

The game against the Russian 
•quad, which will start at 7:35 
p.m.. will be the first of two 
exhibition games before the start 
of the regualr season on Friday. 
Nov. 22. at the University of 
South Florida. The first home 
game for the Hatters will be Nov. 
14 when they host Florida State 
at the Edmunds Center.

A tentative lineup put together 
by coach Olenn Wilkes for 
Thursday’s game had to be 
scratched when James Staten, a 
Junior, was sidelined with a knee 
Injury. Staten, a transfer from

Oulf Coast Community College, 
was expected to be the starting 
point guard, but will be out of 

iforafc
Three veterans, senior Mark 

Brisker. Junior Chris DesUerio 
and sophomore Bryant Conner, 
will be In the starting lineup 
with the remaining spots still to 
be decided.

Donell Grier, from Miami-Dadc 
Community College, and Tony 
Overton, from Wabash Valley 
Community College, both 6-foot. 
6-Inch Junior forwards, have 
played well during pre-season 
action and either or both could 
be In the starting lineup.

With Just nine players ready to 
go. the remaining group of 
Junior Rob Wilkes and freshmen 
Tremayne Thomas, Oeorge 
Wood and Ehren WaUhoff all wUI 
sec plenty of action.

Gymnastics'
. ,Ti-' 

.

REV -  Umbel* IS). Lak* Mary (L M ). 
Lyman (L), Ovtobe (O ). LaSa Brantley ( L i ) .  
Lska Hawaii ILN).

psmms a
Verheun William* IS) ..I II  
Jaton Ratmutten (LM ) 71
D*n Horgrev* (01........  41
Todd Cleveland (L) . .. . 41 
Paul Thomptan (LH) a* 
Paul Davit (LH) 2a
Jared Zito ILB) ... t  
Chrl* Rovcoe (01... 2
Mika Lyon* IL ).............  22
Eric L*i*t*r (LM ).........  S
Joe Petno (LB) .. 3
Tyron# William* IS) . .. 3
Joo Pagan (L B ).......  I
Jaft Bullar (LB)...........  I
Brian Crayton IL) S
Rot> Saymort (LB )........ If
Coray Bennett (SI.........  I
Simon Harpar (0 )......... I
Pala Kuc (LM) I
Stueyn* Steeert ($) I
Bobby Wethinglon (L I I
Tad Lana (LM)........... 2

TOUCHDOWNS
(SI. I -  Dan

CO VOS PCT
11 442 41 2
42 SI] S4S
2S 4M 410
12 210 11.7
t l 144 34 1
10 114 417
7 104 77 B
3 f I 100 0
4 41 27 1
J SO 400
3 47 44 7
I 20 100 0
T 24 100 0
I 24 100 0
1 14 20 0
2 10 IS •
0 0 0
• 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0
• 0 .0

0 —  Vathaun William* 
Hargrav* (O ). Jaton

1 -  TeSd Oavatand IL ) and Jaa Patna (LB); 
I  -  Jett But Hr (LB). Owl* Raacoa (0). 
Tyrant William* (9) and Jared Zita I LB).

INTERCEPTKMMi B -  Paul Thomptan 
(LH) and Vathaun William* IS); 4 -  Dan 
Hargrav* (O ): I  -  Mika Lyon* (L ) and 
Jaton Rnm uiwn (LM ); I  —  Paul Davit 
(LH); 1 -  Todd Clowland (L). Jo* Ptlno 
(LB). Rob Saymort (LBI. Bobby Wathlngton 
(L) and Jarad Zita (LB).

RacHvwg a YDS AVS
Lton Lowman (O )..................... tf 274 If
Corty Bannatt (SI......................13 23S If
Pott Kuc (L M )........................... If 2lf II.
Jtrmaint Ferguton (LM )........ II If2 17.
Tyrono William* IS)..................12 110 12.
Arthur Polk IS)..........................M 129 II
J*M Bullar (L B )........................  7 122 10
Lorry Haynt* (L ) ........................S 17 17.
All Violdorft (L H )..................... S II  10.
John Taylor (L H )....................... S 72 1*
Jtll Bootwtll IL H I.................... 7 44 0
Jo* Pagtn (L B ).................. 2 4S 32
Bobby Woth.nqton (L I ................2 SB It
Matt Ottmer (L M ).................... S SI 10
Jatan Croon (L ) .............  1 SO M
A) Holt (LM )...............- ............ 1 4* 10
Adam Ntlton (O)   | 44 44
Brian Crayton (L I ....................  4 44 II
Travl* Jackton (O) ....    I 4S 4S
Willi* William* IS ).....................S 41 I
Ttrranct Jonot(S).....................7 41 S.
Tarty Damp* (L H )..................... 1 14 II
Simon Harpar (O )..................... 3 n  14
Shayn* Stewart IS) .............. I 10 10
OtrtkCikhrltMS) ..................  2 20 14
ChrltColNn(L) 1 2* I4A
Erk Leittor (L M ).................... 3 3S 12
LoDorvI Fenney IL ) .................. I 31 31
Ervin Alaiandar (O) I It If
Cirneliut Colton IL ) .. I 14 14
Anuth Collin* I LM ) 2 .IS  7
Harlan Wllcaaton 10).......  I IS IS
Oonlt Ball (L ) .........  I IS 12
Clay Cimgan (L B I....................... I 12 12
Jaton HobH* (LM) I 13 13
TltutFronci* ILM I 3 II S
Chrit Howell (L B ).....................  I t  t
Hunter Thomptan (LB) ....... I S )
Bruce McClory(S) I I 1
Pol J or pen ten (L M ).................  3 S 3
Oovtd Sprinkle (LB ) .3  4 - 1

TOUCHDOWNS: 4 -  Corey Bennett (SI 
end Leon Lowman (O); 3 — Jett Butter (LB) 
end Jermaine Ferguton (LM). 2 —  All 
Vieldoret (LH ) end Tyrone William* (S); I -  
Jaton Green IL ). Al Holt ILM). Joo Pogen 
(LB). Shayne Stewart (Si. Jon Taylor (LH) 
and Bobby Wellington (LI

KIM)........
i (LB)----------
i (O)...........

Anueh Collin* (LM ).........
Joo Pagan (LB)...............
Ervin A launder (O ).......
Tadd Cleveland (L ).........
David Sprinkle ILB)--------
Tim LaCraia (LB )...........

• Shayna Slawart IS)..........
Carey Bannatt IS)...........
Jaft Butter (L B ).-...........
Al Halt ILM )...................
Tad Larta (LH )................
Erik Lombard (O )...........
Jaa Patna (L B )...............
Wlllla William* IS)..........
Jarmain* Ferguton (LM )
Don Hargrav* (O l...........
Paul Klaut (L>................
Babby Wathlngton IL ).....
Harman Henkel (LM )......
Tarty Damp* (LH )........
Otcar Duncan (O).... ......
Chrit Howell (LB )...........
Travlt Jackton (O )..........
Shown Martin (LB).........
Kan Time* (LH )..............
All VlaMerat ILHI..........
Tyrana William* (S)........
Mourlc* Smith (LH).........  1
Donte Bell (L )..................  I
Jell Bootwell (LH)...........  I
Tlhj* Frond* ILM)..........  1
Brian Crayton (L )............  I
Jaton Croon (L )...............  1
John M»-Donald ILB)...... I
Bruca McClary (SI...........  I
Coogan Mitchell |LH)....... 1
Anthony Robert* (S).........  I
Sampton Palartra (O )...... 1
Shaun Sam* (O)...............  1
Jon Taylor (LH )...............  I

- Paul Thomptan (LH I.......  I
Jaton R atm mien (LM).... 0 
Sath Welpklng (LB)..........0

TW O POINT CONVERSIONS 
Collin (L M ). Jo* Paqon (L E ).  
Rotmutten (LM). Rob Soymor* (L 
Maurice Smith (LH).

SAFETIES: 1 -  Seth Welpklng (LB)

42
3B
X
14 
X  
X  
X 
X  
24 
34 
34 
24 
24 
34 
24
15 
IB 
IS
11 
14 
13 
t3 
13 
I ]  
13 
13 
13
12
1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
2 
2

Anuth
tton

and

P YDS AVO
Tad Lane (LH )........................... 22 X I  J f l
Rob Soymora ILB)..................... II 472 27.4
ChadKettler ILM ).....................3f 107] 27 0
Brian Crayton (L ) ..................... 31 704 U  S
Shayn* Stewart (S).................... 20 4«t 32.1
Erik Lombard 10).................. . 21 700 »  }
Jo* Petno ( L I ) ...............    ) n  32 0

BLOCRID: 3 —  Shayn* Stewart (SI. I —  
Erik Lomard(O)

Hero are lb* rank lag* el Florida

It, Tampa Plant 9. Stuart Martin County A 
DeartMId Beach ],  Punta Cor da Charlotte l. 
Pantacola 3. Tarpon Spring* I.

CLASS 1A
1. DadtCIty Paacolf)
2. BelMCladeGlade*Central (2) *00 
1. Live Oak Suwarma*
A Cap* Coral Manner 
5. Bakar County 
4. Arcadia DeSoto 
7. Wauchula Hard** County 
ACoce*
f. BrooklynM Hernando 

)0. Paco
it Miami Paca (t ) 12.

704 117
I M 103
120 S3
114 «a
7 10 *3
111 U
710 44
740 X
M O 31
*00 20

at Florida Mgb 
lb* ileblb week.

Alachua Santa Fa 10. Bo I let lO.Clewltton f. 
Marianne j.

CLASS 2A
1. Monlicello Jellerton (10)
2. Chipley 13)
1. Frottprool 
A Willltton
S. Miami Wettmlnttar 
4. FortMyfr* Bithop Varol 
7. Newberry
B. Fort Lauderdale Pino Cretl 
f. Key*ton* Height*

10. Blount*town

CLASS 1A
I. VeroBeech SI Edward* (II
3. Jaa Unlwrtlty Chrlttian (1)
1. Century (I)
A Baker 
S. Creentboro
4. Mayo- Lalayett#
7. Fort Lauderdale Wetlmlniter 
B. Hollywood Chrltlian 
9. (Ho) Miami Palmar Trinity 
9. ItM) Liberty

Alto received vain : Hilliard IX Jay A 
Tallahattae North Florida Chrlttian A North 
Palm Beech B*n|*njin A Watl Palm Beach 
King's 2. Lakeland Santa Fa Catholic 3.

Friday'* Oe mot
t Xrwntlwjr*ÎSwrinNlr>o4eŷ

Lak* Mary v*. Da Land 
Lake Howell vt Mainland 
Lyman al Edge water 
Oviedo at Spruce Creek

70 112
11 1)0
11 to
11 M
70 44
13 SO
12 4*
11 34
7 1 30
S3 34

City
eyl

13.

70 113
11 in
70 in
70 73
70 70
70 40
42 34
11 24
70 14
11 14

By member* ft ISe 
AttectetMa. Team 

 ̂ I by number at hrtt place

CLASS SA
1 Bradenton Manatee (4)
2 Orlando E van* (J)
1. Sarasota Rlverview ID  
4. FI Walton Bch Choctawh.
S CalnetvilM Buchhpli 
a Fort LaudtrdaM Dillard 
7. Orange Pork
• Plant City
* Orlando Or Phillip*

10 Lakeland

4A DISTRICT 7

Leesburg
Edgewater

Haim us ten (LM) and Paul Thomptan (LM ); Scaring TO PAT FO TOT

Vero Beach A Winter Park 3. Ji 
Beach Fletcher i

CLASS 4A
I Fort Walton Beach II)
2. Bradenton Southeast 14)
1 F t Lauder SI Thomas Aquino*
4 Fort Myert
5 Jacktonvilto Raines 
4 AuburndeM

• Naples Barron Collier 
f SprlnglMId Rutherford 

l« Milton

4 1 110
70 I0S
7 1 **
4 1 17
7 1 70
* 1 S3
70 47
4 1 2S
11 n
7 1 14
Jupiter S.

Kkionvtlto

70 IIS
70 112
70 to
10 02
S3 44
41 S4
11 SO
7 1 2S
S3 14
S3 13

University
Friday's Oe me 

Hen district
Seminole vt Lake Brantley 
Edgewater vt Lyman

Leather*. University areaH

SADISTRICT*
Team W L
Lak* Brentley 
Mainland 
Lake Howell 
Oviedo 
Lake Mary 
OeLend
Spruce Creek I 4
Lyman 0 4

Friday's Comet
Del and l> Lake Mery 
Mainland at Lake Howell 
Oviedo at Spruce Creek

Hen district 
Lak* BranlMy at Seminole 
Lyman at Edgewater

W L ALL
3 0 ,1
I I Al 
I I 42 
0 3 la

ALL
7 I 
42 
41 
SI 
41 
14 
I 7 
i a

IB
(wo levels Brown’s Central girls 
claimed the top three places In 
three of (he groups, first, third 
and fourth in another and first 
and third In the other.

Kelli Exum. Nikki Terry. Jen
nifer Baldridge. Heather Wolkcn 
and Brandy Oglesby all won 
Individual All-Around champi
onships for Brown’s Central. 
Sanford’s Lisa Whitlow was the 
runner-up In the Level V. 12-14 
age group.

But Individual ttole titles may 
not be easy to come by as after 
the sectional It was announced 
that, due to the large number of 
competitors who have qualified 
for the state meet, the teams 
would be divided Into North and 
South Regions.

Brown s Central has been 
placed In the south region along 
with the American Twisters of 
Pompano Beach and La Fleur's 
Gymnastics of Largo. These 
three teams arc considered to be 
the top three gyms In the state In 
t hese levels this year.

The Individual State Champl- 
onshlps-South Regional will be 
hosted by the American Twisters 
the weekend of November 22-23 
In Pompano Beath.

SECTIONAL RESULTS 
LEVEL IV A V GIRLS 
Spacs Coast Gymnastics, 

Cocoa
S u d s y . November 3 
Level IV (sgss S*S)i

V sslt -  1. Kelli Exum. 8.60; 
2. Erin Bender. 8.55; 3. Caroline 
Thompson. 8.25: 5. Christy 
Shepard. 8.20.

U neven Boro — 1. Erin 
Bender. 8.65; 2. Kelli Exum. 
8.55; 3. Christy Shepard. 8.45; 
4. Caroline Thompson. 8.40.

Bataacs Beam — 1. Kelli 
Exum. 8.50.

Floor Easrciso — 1. Kelli 
Exum.  9 .2 0 ; 2. C a ro lin e  
Thompson. 8.95; 2. Christy 
Shepard. 8.75; 4. Erin Bender. 
8.50.

Ali-Aroaad -  I. Kelli Exum. 
34.85; 2. Erin Bender. 33.00; 3. 
Caroline Thompson. 32.75: 5. 
Christy Shepard. 32.55.

Laval IV (ogoo B-t l)i
Vault — 1. Katie Skemp. 8.90: 

2. Cyndl Slngerman. 8.85: 3. 
Nikki Terry. 8.75: 4. Nicole 
Thomas. 8.55.

Untvan Bars — 1. Nicole 
Thomas. 8.85: 3. Nikki Terry. 
8.80; 4. Katie Skemp. 8.65; 5. 
Kristen Klntrlman. 8.50.

Balaact Basaa — 1. Nikki 
Terry. 8.80.

Floor Esarciso — 2. Nicole 
Thomas. 8.85: 3. Nikki Terry. 
8.80: 5. Kristen Klnlclman. 8.60: 
8. Cyndt Slngerman, 8.30.

All-Around -  I. Nikki Terry’.

I
30.15: 3. Nicole Thomas. 33.50. 
4. Katie Skemp. 33.20; 7. Cyndl 
Slngerman. 32.80.

Levnl IV. Toast R osalia (ao 
potat to ta l 's  available)!

1. B r s w a 'i  Q v m n a a tlc s  
Centrals 2. Artistic Gymnastics. 
Melbourne; 3. South Brevard 
Gym nastics Academy. Palm 
Bay.

Laval V (ages 6-8)t 
V a a l t  — 1.  J e n n i f e r  

Baldridge. 8.50;. 3. Erica Meyer. 
7.15.

Uaovsa B ars — l. Jennifer 
Baldridge. 8.90; 2. Erica Meyer. 
7.70.

Balaaco Baaai — l. Jennifer 
Baldridge. 7.65; 3. Erica Meyer. 
7.60.

Floor Bmerciee — 1. Jennifer 
Baldridge. 8.75: 3. Erica Meyer. 
8.50.

A ll-A raaad — 1. Jennifer 
Baldridge. 33.80; 3. Erica Meyer. 
30.95.

LotrolV(agoaB-ll)t 
Vaalt — 1. Sophia Carrcro. 

9.25; 3. (lie). Heather Wolken 
and Amy Callan. 8.75; 8. Hope 
H ollkam p. 8 .45 ; 9. Aaryn 
Munson. 8.20; 10. (tie). Stepha
nie Hood and Lisa Tango. 8.15.

U neven B ars — 1. Hope 
Hollkamp. 9.50; 2. Heather 
Wolken. 9.45; 3. Sophia Carrcro. 
9.35; 4. (tie). Aaryn Munson and 
Jeana Rice. 9.25; 9. Amy Callan. 
9.10:10. Stephanie Hood. 9.05.

Balaaca Beam — 1. Heather 
Wolken. 9.00: 5. Sophia Carrcro. 
8.60; 6. Aaryn Munson. 8.55; 9. 
Hope Hollkamp. 8.40.

Fleer Exercise — 1. Heather 
Wolken. 9.35; 2. (tie). Hope 
Holkamp and Aaryn Munson. 
9.25; 4. Sophia Carrera. 9.20; 7. 
Amy Callan. 9.00.

A ll-A raaad  — 1. Heather 
Wolken. 36.55: 2. Sophia Car
rera. 36.40; 3. Hope Hollkamp. 
35.60; 5. Aaryn Munson. 35.25: 
8. Amy Callan. 34.85.

Laval V (sgss 12-14): 
Vaalt — 4. Lisa Whitlow. 

8.35:6. Brandy Oglesby. 8.25.
Uaavsa B ars — 1. Brandy 

Oglesby. 9.55: 2. Beth-Ann 
Crow. 9.45: 3. Lisa Whitlow. 
9.00.

Science Beam — 1. Brandy 
Oglesby. 9.20: 5. (He). Lisa 
Whitlow and Beth-Ann Crow. 
8.30.

Flaar Exercise — 1. Brandv 
Oglesby. 9.55: 4. Lisa Whltlo 
8.85; 7. Beth-Ann Crow. 8.55.

A U -A raaaS — 1. Bram 
Oglesby. 36.55: 2. Lisa Whltlo 
34.50; 3. Beth-Ann Crow. 34.4( 

Laval V. Tamos Basalts:
1- B ra w a 'a  O y a ia s s t l  

C aatral. 181.98: 2. Beth 
Ebson Gymnastics. Orlanc! 
171.60: 3. Artistic Gymnastl) 
Melbourne. 160.45.

H  wm



Bemlnute Community
•6581 will meet every

Pftrie Attack groupto moot
Agoraptiobia/Panic Attack Support Group meets each 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Wot Lake Hospital. 869 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. The support group la lor those who are afraid 
to go out of thetr house and be active In public.

A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 
Tuesdays st 7:30 p.m. at Florida Power and Light. 301 Myrtle 
Ave.. Sanford. For more Information, cal] Carol at 332-0657.

Tom chapter rttocussoo wtUpftt control
PL 79 will meet Tuesday

at 6:18 p.m. at Bowel] Place. 3 00W. Airport Btvd.. Sanford.

SHAR formed for eoneorpottents
Support. Hope. And Recovery (SHAR). a  self-support group 

for cancer patients, meets every Wednesday at 5.00 p.m., at 
1631 W: Pint St.. Sanford. For Information, call Mary Lynne 
Gray. 333*9374 0r322-7768.

Rstlroos to moot
The Atlantic Coastline Retired Employees win meet at 10 

■ m. the' first Wednesday of the month In the Senior Citizen's 
Room at the Sanford Civic Center.
Sanford Optimists to moot

Sanford Optimist Club meets at noon each Wednesday at 
Shoneys, Sanford. Anyone Interested la Invited to attend or call 
Bud Tobin at 332-7886.

Sanford Klwanis to hovo lunch
Sanford Klwanis Club meets at noon Wednesday at the 

Sanford Civic Center for luncheon and program.

Rotations to rlso for mooting
Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club meets at 7:30 a.m. every 

Wednesday at Christo's Restaurant In Sanford.

Saniors stop out
If you are over 50. you are invited to attend the Over 50 

Dance Club dance held every Wednesday. 3:30 • 4:30 p.m. at 
the Sanford Civic Center. Live music by the Oeltonlana 
11-piece band. Donation 61.50.

Woman searches for painless cure
M A I A— Tt This refers to 

your answer to “Out of Ideas." 
whose wife refused to go to the 
doctor for checkups.

Your answer was very glib. I, 
too. refuse to to to the doctor — 
my reason la fear, pure and 
simple. I am so frightened of 
hearing something bad. 1 just 
don't go at all. The word "testa" 
Is enough to send my blood 
pressure soaring. In fact, I can't 
get an accurate blood pressure 
reading due to fear of doctors.

I'm not as bad as “Out of 
Ideas’ " wife: I've gone to the 
doctor on occasion when I've 
had uncomfortable symptoms 
that drove me there. But the 
experience was sheer torture. 
The doctors kept saying. "Calm 
down, calm down” — but I 
simply couldn't. I'm In my 80s 
and I've never had a mammo-

■
 speech. I told "Out of Ideas": tng.

a n  w arn  "Short of hog-tying her. there Is Shall I tell the store manager?

■ ■ ■ ■ us nothing you can do. Every In- Or maybe tell the other village 
telligent person realizes that residents? Or Just mind my own

--------------- -— routine physical checkupa (phya- business?
leal and dental) are essential to DfAfiUAJfDARY

ABIGAIL maintaining good health: and DEAR IRt It would be a
VAN SUREN cariy detection, should there be kindness to tell the woman

s  problem, has saved many privately (hat you saw her 
Uvea." shoplift the lipstick, nail polish

and toothpaste. Tell her you fear
gram, and I never go for regular The help that both of you need that tf she does It again, she will 
checkups. Is psychotherapy to overcome be caught and asked never to

I would be delghted to learn your fear of doctors. Literally enter that store again — or worse
how to overcome, th is deep tens of thousands of women yet. arrested. This would be not
seated terror, but so for. no luck, could have added years to thetr only embarrassing, but a  blow to
I think you should consider this lives had they caught a ms- her family — and It would reflect
In relation to "Out of Ideas' '' llgnancy sooner. badly on the retirement center,
wife. She may need help, and It 
has nothing to do with her
intelligence. DEAR ABRYt Our retirement

SCARED TO DEATH center runs a trip to the shop 
DEAR 9 CAREP — and 1 hope ping center once a week. Re- 

^ ^ cent,y 1 noticed one of the 
T T ' T r r " " ' '  residents pul a tube of lipstick In

DEAR ABRYt More 
"d inner" and "supper": So 
you'll know where I'm coming 
from. I Uve In Winona. Minn., a 
■mall city In the heart of the 
Mississippi's famed Hiawatha 
Valley.

Here when we eat our evening 
meal at home, It ta virtually 
always '.'supper" and  Is our 
principal mrifl of the day.

However, when are go  "out" to 
eat. we never call It "supper." 
Nobody here ever goes "out" for 
"supper." but everybody goes 
"out" for "dinner" now and

I W  j j f  ■"'-'v- ; y - ' her purse Instead of In her
a m s I a a  shopping cart. I was behind her

in the checkout line and saw 
J S S I m S m I m m J  th a t she didn 't declare the 

Id M te  lipstick. Since then. I'vs been
Jo  A nne M artin- re c e iv e d  • h*?['ZjT

practical work In military lead- ®
erahlp »  the ROTC advanced to S taE  * *camp at Fort Lewis. Tacoma, bast week. It was toothpaste.
Wash. If I speak to her about her

The camp, attended by cadets pilfering. I know she will deny it 
normally between their third and say all sorts or unpleasant then 
and fourth year of college. In- things. Still. I am uncomfortable 
eludes in struc tion  In com
munications. management, and ■ _ ■
survival training. I  A

Successful completion of the L s ^ J Q I  1 1  I
advanced camp and graduation _  _ -
from college results In a com- H H t l l  M  V  1 1 1

e l * !f cond*ieû nant w 1 1 v i  i i a i i vIn the U.S. Army Guard, or
Reserve. SANFORD -  The Seminole

The cadet Is a student at the County Cooperative Extension
selection, planting and care of 
native plants that will thrive In 
home landscapes. The program 
la free and open to the public. 
The Agriculture Center Is locat
ed at 250 W. County Home Rd. 
across from Flea World off 17-93 
In Sanford. For more Informa
tion. contact Celeste White. 
S e mi n o l e  Co u n t y  U r b a n  
Horticulturist at 333-2500 ext. 
5558.

Arthur E. and Verma J . Martin 
of 110 Columbus Circle. Long- 
wood.

She is a 1966 graduate of 
Lyman High School. Longwood.
Pvt Shlrtey Blue*

Army Reserve Pvt. Shirley A. 
Bruce has completed baslr 
training at Fort Jackson. S.C.

During the training, students 
received instruction In drill and 
cerem onies, weapons, mup 
read ing , ta c t ic s ,  m ili ta ry  
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid.-and Army history and tradi
tions.

Bruce Is the daughter of 
Homer S. and Shirley A. Bruce of 
1212 Crescent Si., Sanford.

She Is a 1991 graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford.
Pvt Gtema A. Monro*

Army Reserve Private Glemu 
A. Monroe has completed basle 
training ut Fort Jackson. S.C.

During the training, students 
received Instruction In drill and 
cerem onies, weapons, map 
read ing , ta c t ic s ,  m ili ta ry  
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

She is the daughter of Terry N. 
Monroe and stepdaughter of 
Susan P. Monroe of 971 Florida 
Ave.. Oviedo.

The private Is a 1990 graduate 
of Oviedo High School.
Master S flt Llttte

Air Force Master Sgt. Ernest 
M. Little. Chief of Biomedical 
Maintenance, has arrived for 
duty at Holloman Air Force 
Base. Alamogordo. N.M.

He Is the soil of Ben F. ami 
Margcrllla Little of 2364 Pine 
St.. Oviedo.

UttlB sprouts
Longwood Junior Gardeners gst a lesson In Dtchellls, tell and Diane Krall, who are handing 
foliage and plant arrangements from Cindy out greenery to the youngsters.

6995M5
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OHondo • Winter
831-9999

NOTtci ts H e e ia v  r i v i  n
’uru>«*« te a Final judgment af 
i onclown dated MMMr 

' m i. and entered to Caw No.
V 00*1 CA 1*0. of Rte Circuit 
Court *1 n m  IIO H T IIN T H  
Judicial Om dt In and ter M M - 
i NOLI Cawite, Pterldi whorgbi 
RYLANO M ORTOAM  COM
P A N Y  i t  P la in t i f f  and  
PATRICK N. W RMffT. at m l.  
•t al. am DetandMte. I *M  «M

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

AM _ -----»  ̂ mo - — ■----*^  UBIIU1IJ nVTPD, BWTOnVt fwiOV

PATRICK H. WRICHT. t l m ..
otai..

Cawlta*1-teff-CAM(Kt

FLIITMORTOAOR CORP..
PlatatHt.

SCOTT J. M AKLIY, H living, al
al.,

Ronctop
RhCMARO T. W HITS, at al..

r i i i i

• V IO I N I

▼ o

* L O  J  J  X  O

IK  M t A . n
M I A  P I R  

O I O N O I  J t  

■ K M J X V K i . 1 
K O M I  I B R R

H you haw . 
canting A lt matter. j laata 
canftcf nit iviitiA f Dtptft* 
want at |«f) 3NMM. SHOULD 
YOU OICIDK TO  APPRAL 
ANY M ATTIR C O N IIO IR ID  
A T T H I AROVI HRARINO. 
YOU MAY M ID  A  VIR BA- 
TIM  RICOH D OP T H I PRO 
CIID IN GS. T f  ITIM ONV AND 
IV I01 NCI WHICH R I CORD 
IS NOT PROVIDSO BY T H I 
C IT Y  OP SANFORD (P.S. 

I).
i Octabor IS. n .  I t  A 

I H K
DRK-O*

W.A. KAVINOS f OHD f  THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

FREEBIE ADS
4

Take advantage of this special oiler
This it t  groat opportunity (or you to onjoy the stmt grott rttultt t t  
our regular cltttifitd customtrs tt no cost to you. Just follow thttt 
Inttructloni.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run lor 10 days.
2. Pries of ittm mutt be stated In the ad and bo $100 or lets.
3. Only 1 Item par ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as toon as Itam Mils.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard atlas.
The ad must bo on the form shown below and althar be 
mailed In or presented In parson fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.
Ad will start as soon as cossiblo.

8. Classified Management! decision on copy acceptability will 
be final.

S a n f im l
Herald

6 .

7.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

MAIL TO: Sanford HoraM 
P.O. Box 1U7 
Sanford, PL 9277MM7

• ONLY O N I H IM  • MUST IN C IU M  PRICE • 1100 OR IM S

PRINT A 9  H IM :____________________________________________________________________

N A N I PHONC

T r i m ) Y m (

Plaintiff. 

JAMES KINSILLA.etei.,

___ te Nw CNrh af the Circuit
Caart.

Data* M a  IP1H Pay al Octo
ber. m » .
(M A L I

Clerk of Nm  Circuit Court 
l aminate County. PlarUa 
By: NUchaiN L. laNma 
Deputy Cterk

Publish: OrtaPar tt  It i  N*
w m ParS.lt m i
OCKB4

T N I WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AMO POO 
M AUNOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. O1-0H1-CA-14K 

T H I  FIRST SAVINGS BANK, 
FSB. termerty known at Flrtl 
Federal Saving* and Loan Asso
ciation of South Carolina.

Plaintiff.

H IL L M A N  P R O F IR T IE S ,
INC., IT A L . ,

AMINOID
NOT 1C I  Of 

FO R I CLO M P! SAL I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  

pursuant fa a Summary Final 
Judgment at Foreclosure dated 
September if, m i. and Order 
dated October tt, m i .  and 
a n t a r a d  i n  C a i a  N o .  
tl-Olfl-CA-MK el tee Circuit 
Ceurt af the l(T H  Judicial 
Circuit In and tar laminate 
Cauntv. Pterlde. when In T H I
r i e iT  o a v im o * b a n k . p m . 
formerly known at Pint Feder
al Saving* and Loan Association 
ef South Caroline. Plaintiff, end 
H IL L M A N  P R O P E R TIE S . 
INC., el al.. ara attendant*. I 
will tell to rtw highest bidder ter 
ee*h at the Watt Front Door of 
tho Seminole County Court- 
heuw, Sanford. Florid*, at ll:M  
o’clock A A L on Hm  12th day ol 
Oocambor, m i, tho following 
dMcrlbod property a* Mt forth 
In aaid Summary Final Judo 
moot, to wit;

Lot S. let* tho South SI toot ol 
tho Weal ;s tort thereof of 
VICTORIA PARK, a* the plat 
thereof a* n ear dad In Plat Book 
» .  Pago* I I  and IX Public 
Record* of l orn Inote County, 
P lor Ida.

TOOETHER with ell the Im
provement* now or hereafter

ix  m i

tetemenl*. right*, appurte
nance*. rent*, reyamet. miner
al. ell and gee right* and profit*, 
water, water right* and water 
(tack, and oil filter** now or 
hereafter a port ef the property,
I gu> 1, mAI tfUB, iW ilwrM nAfllle u f .muuvng TTpm fm i fiTi w  flo*
dll Ion* thereto.

DAT CD tM* 10th day at Octo
ber. m i .

MARYANNE MORSE. Clerk
Circuit Court
Ry: Dorothy W. Ballon
»  Clark 

h
DEL-**

25—Ipociil notices

_41 RSoeey fo Lê ŝ t

71-Help Wanted
. icsvw

Servlet Job*
•*•14 hr. W* Train. 

Hiring TOOAYI 
For Immed.Interview call: 

CaR I-CI24047UI 
ADO TO  YOUR INCOMI 

S IL L  AVON NOWI MUMwme.1

M B y  i  F M  peers Open 11 A lp  
TBBB%aPMpBBfB0pBB4PI$

3 ★  s2 5 0  Jackpots

SONS OF ITALY 2441
1210 DOVUE ROAD, DELTONA 974-1122

L E T  A

SPECIALIST
. DO IT!

—
NCN/WSEO

lancet
lAFfUMCCS

wmhuuwi 11 nm

C a rp e n try "
CARPRNTIR AII kind* ol httrw 

repair*, painting A ceramic
tile. RkbarR Brae*------ 231-9071

CARPENTRY. Home repair*, 
remodel. Deck*. Shad* A 
Garage*. O U A L IT Y t n iM M

Cereal boonllne
carpet/uFholstiry

Cleaning, repair*. Inetallatten 
7 day*I Call Tim. NANIS

CAPTAIN CO NCRITI. Wayne
Beat. I  M in Quality Opera 
tionIX

SUTHERLAND CONCRETE.
Comm/Rev all work gvaran 
teed ISyrteip HI *777

" Electrical "
ir n n T jn n r n r T T r

quality work, lair price. 2* hr 
»vc call*. Ret....... .....91 **7S

< Cjstkfceilr
CLOCK A WATCMRepeir and

retteratten. Buy eld clock*.II.....  9i0tee

Henpy Men Painting
pointing and tlte work. Free 
etHmatet. Lltc’d Call 22X490

PAINTING, Eater lor. Interior. 
10 yr». ai per lent* Duality 
warhl Eic. ret. S o n 2204110

ORB C A U  DOES IT  ALLI 
Carpentry, Matonry, General 
1 m#rovomonte 110154* Arnle

P A I N T I N G  P L U S  +  + 
L 1 canted, bonded. Christian 

Call Oenwl. » 00*2Home Repairs
T N I  NOUS* DOCTOR! All

home repair*! Paint/Termlte 
damage. Lie ./let........222-N il

Plumbino
ADKINS Mister pi ember 1

S% off all other estimate*. Sr. 
discount Deltona. *0* 7001000

Lawn Service
COMPLETE OootMy Lawn A 

Lendaceping. Tree Service A 
Irrigation, competitive rale*. 
fr***stlme1**Sunny'*91 713* 

ALL YARO WORK, mowing, 
garden* cleaned, tree work, 
hauling! Call 2212*01

Secretarial A 
Typing Services

CUSTOM Typiag/BwOkupInpl
DJ Enterprii**. *01B E 25th 
St.. Sanford 9*0*71/222 7**2

Masonry Tile
TWP MASONRY. Brkh. block, 

itwcco. concrete Renova lorn 
Lk'd A In* 91-2400/02401}7

CB N AM IC  ill* installation! 
Floor*, remodti bathroom* 
••c Call Dav Id. 91 *712

Paint ine Tree Service
DICK PINOLA’S PAINTING

Quality work! Int/Eit.. Lie d 
A Insured. Free till 92-S722

RUNYANS T R IE  SVC. Tree 
work, hauling Free art.. In 
Wired Firewood 1)1 UM

I f / t  I / U s r  ) i h i  l 1111 \  l l i r  s * t  I T  I \ l h  I \ I n l  1 ' * l u i i '  I s

 ̂ / j / V/ 1 hm i h i n i l  ( Ins 'si/lnl . i J J  Jit I /
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IM M C T t l 6 irM t«i
NEW MV SCRIES AT NNC
Accepting apatlcafton* tar 
CarttfM Nursing Awittant*. 
Ttaaa wHN i^arlin** gtvan 
pnKftyV

■ S a a i i g

O N LAXIBEAN TLEY  
Pretty fraund flaar t/> ca 
Two matter suite*. L«M
itrM . Only......... ........BT*

CALL A N TT IM I

O U IIT  ARIA - A/C t a r iM
roam w/kltchan prlvltoga*. 
Molt prater* tem ak. No

IP —TtltvW w /

Nn M I  Enargatlc Mitt or- 
lanltd porton lo contact 
tilitlng customers. Mutt have 
M itt ttptrlonca ond bt o Mil 
ttarttr. Apply 727 Fewer Ct. 
Sontordi AM  far Trudlt_____

2223*2 *r>7L*BM
WORK at home. *3:M. 7 deys 
Incoming, no mtltng. 7*1-3311 

WANTS Dj M O TIV A TIO  IN-

b ltFH A .IS U M M M O *

Mtn or Women with e ctr. to 
do mattagt. PLUS mala or 
Itmala modtlt tor llngtrlt. 

________«Q7m-no4_________

Apt. complM . Proa rant In 
•■change tor pool/groundt 
cart. Senior prtltrrtd. 

m tn * m  M icW w ry/T— l i
MIMCAL TRANSOM PTKMIST

For buty orhtoptdlc practlct.
7*7 551S___________

LAROI }  bdrm j  bath, central 
H/A. cltan, quiet tlrtt l. 
LUO/mo. plot lacurity 

Hal R— t t y . » P H
Part tlma. Wholes* l* plcturt 
tramlng.WIII train......7*7 f il l

• WAREHOUSEMAN*
Bt Involvtd In all artat et thlt 
thriving company I Pull and 
llllordtrtl Hiringnowl 

AAA IM P LO Y M IN T  
TM W .xsm st.nm ?*

7bdrm.t7WmoAup....77M*7* 
MOVE IN S P IC IA L  U tt  • 

(limited lima) Sari ford. If. 1 
bdrm, C/H/A. pool, laundry. 

m  MM or 331 H*]
ONE EEDROOM. Walk to laktl 

Mott util. paid, m  wk. SIM

PINBCRSST J M m  J Dam. 
C/H/A. OppHancat. Im  sq
It., tencod yard. MIS/mo

DORR AT HOME*
Or on prtmlttt. Laka Mary 
Co. Plata work. Call: 

U M O M IA M IH *  
W O R K E R S  N E E D E D  ■

Day/NIght shills Dally pay 
S ITE .2nd St 321 IHO

• OUTSIDE SALES R IP a  
It's aaty to move thlt valuabla 
productl ban*lift Includadl 
National company I Call nowl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TMW.TSm SI. 70-117*

NO QUALIFY
Country Club Subd, *4.100 
down. 7 or 1 bdrm., ctntral 
H/A. tancad yard qulat area 
Laata Purchata or rant 
pot 11 b to. t il . MO 774- SSM

OSTEEN I bdrm apti , WO par 
weak Indudat utlllltet. No 
patt-CallTIOMIl___________ 20P—R lH tfO d  P tf l

Hey Diddle, Diddle
• Is Your Apartm ent 

too little?
• Does Your Rent Send 

You O ver The Moon?

Gov't Rapot A Attutna No 
Quality Homat In Semi- 
nola/Oranga/Volutla/Laka 
Countlat '*4 CNBVV CAPRICE t pat 

Mngar wagon, V I, A/C.  
•icallant running condition 
12.100 Dalton*. *04122 0301SANfORDAU. LESS THAN 

13,000 DOWN
o l/l • llraplaca. naw paint and

carpal, tancad yard..... SI*. *00
PI/2 Plnatratl - 1.700 tq. tt.

appllanctt. tancad yd  M4.TOO 
• 1/Hy tpllt plan, appiiincat.

garaga. tancad yard MS. *00 
#7/1 '

financing. ***.000 MO 12*7

20f— Wterlm Apparoi
I Naw carpal, 

paint, roof, carport, tancad S U P ER  7/2 la M A Y F A IR , 
available Nov I. lor * month 
laat* *700 month and *700 
tacurlty. dapotit 

Stoat tram Ratify 722 247*
#7/2 - on 1/2 acral Naw paint, 

tplc. family, living and dining 
rooms Privacy lanca. *7000

• BUSTIER COCKTAIL DRESS
V icto ria 's  Sacral, block 
w/gold tlia I. Worn I tlma 
Cost *140 Sail *71 OBO Call 
Hally. 271M7I attar 7PM

Vmhwt I Praowitet, 22147*4 2 JJ—Trucks/ 
•u ses/V an sIDS—Duplex- 

Triplex/Kent L U S ........  M A Y F A I R
COUNTRY CLUB Naw brick 
custom 2/7 split plan, *00 tq 
It . ter porch w/tpa, 1/] acra. 
traad. privacy tancad. *11*.*00
PLUS..... FAOLA Laka
Foratt. custom brick 3/3.1.700 
tq tt. on t/7 acra. Salt or 
Laat*/Purchata I (211. MO

FOR VETS
A llltla mora lor olhart 

Brand naw 1 btdroom 2 bath 
homat with 7 car garagat 
(4*7 total monthly paymantt 

Call now. otter limited! 
UWvtrMl Ha*tty, *42 1334 SHAKES PEAR Etec. Trolling 

mtr. S ipaid, loot control. S2M 
O B O ................ .......... 777-2017153—Acreage- 

Lots/SaleCountry Lake Apts,
330-5204

CASE TRACTOR l*M. 3 poo. I 
hydraulic with standard boa 
blada (1.000 Naadt work 

14* M52

IAIE MANY, LESS THAN
53,ON DOWN

• 1/1 ranovated. naw carpal, 
paint, appllancat, tancad

Wndad latil *5.*M aach. no 
monay downl *71 41 monthly

I *00 **2 M2*________
217— Oerepe Seles

• 1/1 ranovated. naw carpal, 
paint appllancat. tancad CARPORT SALE

Nov. Of. I f  rnd pool covar. 
Stack wash dryer. torn* turn, 
typawrilar. a itr . blka A 
planttUHICJSINNII^Oi^^

IT* E. Laka Mary Ava. Mod 
am 7 bdrm. 2 bath duptei. 
Vaulted catlings, aal In kltch 
an. w/d hookup Trees. vary 
private. *47* par month 

7*7a*ta«r 27t-a*a* 
LARRS 1 bdrm , carpal, glass 

parch. |)M/mapiua security.

AAAUTO SALVAGE
of DaBary

W l WEIOH AND FAY I
TopM tor |unk. 
Cart A Trucks

•••IK. MARY NEW 4/1. IJOO 
tq It. llraplaca, tcraanad 
perch, tancad yard. (I0/.M0 

AND....
DELTONA 7/7 on I acra, ter 

porch, carport. M L *00 23P—AAetorcycles 
and BikesSANFOeD 1 BDRM. Carport, 

full kitchen. Sac tytM l* la*
mawMltraat 221 *777.________

SANFORD GEORGETOWN. 2 1*7* HONDA SOLDWINQ M M  
Fully drattad. fat bags 
Whlta E ic  condition. I 
owner SMOe Call 777 SIM

Swimming pool and 
Ightod tennis court*
Car Wash aroa 
Sc/oenod Porch/Balcony 
Mm Bhnds/Drapos 
Pest Control 
Paid water/tower and 
trash pickup

Rants from *430
$250 Moves You 
In Im mediately

• M ED IA TE OCCUPANCY • NEW CONSTRUCTION
• Sparkling Pool • Party Club Housa • Kids Cantar 

Dishwashar • Salt-Claaning O ven • lea Makar 
Garbage Disposal • Catling Fans • Washor/Oryor 

and hook-ups • F R E E  C A B L E

HANOYMAN SPECIAL!
17 X *0. *2.000 Raady to mow I 

24* MS2MtS/mo plus depot! t *e»0C4*
N AVEL ORANOES U PICK

74*riwattwr Farmt 14*1 Cal 
•ry Avo. San lord 241—Recreational 

Vehicles/Cam pers311-R7H

111—Appliances 
/ FurnitureHrouemexo

Villas
iŜ pariments

HUGE corner lot w/g>g*ntic 
oaks' 1 bdrm horn*, central 
H/A.  Ilraplace. screened 
porch, lanced plus detached 2 
story garage ept end eilra 
loll Only **1.000

D U P LEX  ON HWV *t 2
Uoritt.l bdrm upstairs I 
down!  Zoned commer  
Ctalt ...................  S1LM0

PIANO FOR SAU
Wented Responsible party to 
take on smell monthly pey 
minis on pieno Seo locally 
Call Manager al 100 *22 7*11

• B A B Y '  BED mattress,  
shuts dust rutile, complete 
set 1*0 222 0721

2450 Hartwell Avt. 
Sanford

Mon. Sal. 9 - 6 • Sun. Noon - 5

323-5774
deposit 1111*17

WE LL 
HELP TO 

TURN 
YOUR 

MOVING  
COSTS TO 
SAWDUST!

WE CAN HELP

RENT

■
■
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, OOTTt How can pw em ly.jrou heve h^d euch 
el syndrome and tealln*. Hoar )W * d t e ^ .  w- 
be definitively dto- malnlng refponalbUlly to to  

'* — *-*-i all thla to you and. after
ig to the surgeon, recom

mend the next atep.
To provide further Informa

tion. I am sending you a free 
copy of my Health Report "If-

tinguished? My primary physl- «*£*■*«» 
clan diagnosed my jonditk n as talking 
Irritable bowel, but an en
doscopy found a small polyp. My 
surgeon said It can be associated 
with cancer elsewhere in the 
bowel, while my primary physi
cian said It wasn't really a polyp 
at all.

DBAS ■BftDM t No wonder 
you're confused — so am I. Let 
me give you a broad answer.

Polyps are small growths In 
the lining of the colon. They take 
five or six years to grow big 
enough to be seen. Mast are 
benign. However, certain types 
of polyp are believed to be 
prc-mallgnant.,As a general rule, 
polyps should be removed (an 
easy procedure through the en
doscope) and examined under 
the microscope. If there Is a 
chance of pre-malignancy, the 
whole colon should be examined 
(by colonoscopy) and any other 
polyps rem oved. The col
onoscopy should be repealed 
every five or six years.

If no polyps are present, 
further follow-up Is unnecessary.

Evidently, your family doctor 
and surgeon can't agree. On this 
Issue. I'd side with the surgeon 
who Is. I think, telling you that 
further bowel examination Is 
necessary. However, you are 
entitled to n consensus.

Call your family doctor and 
explain that you arc confused by 
seemingly Inconsistent reports.
Ask him or her to resolve the 
Issue with the surgeon, then to 
meet with you. Second option:
Ask for a referral to a gastroen
terologist.

Irritable bowel syndrome, a 
common stress-related disorder.
Is marked by periodic abdominal 
dlscomfor* and alternating con- 
s tip a tlo n /d la rrh e a . It Is a 
diagnosis of exclusion, meaning 
that other more serious diseases 
(such as colitis or cancer) have to 
be Investigated (with X-rays or 
colonoscopy), then rejected. Ap-

AU.RKMT, N0gGUI THAT ffftTN* CM£ Of 
NEXT1CM, PUT YOUVfc 5TRI40TTA RMC 

'I tM ft  l J — ------------------- -

I 1 I1 I1 I1 — 11 |» H !■ ■

1 PUT DOWN,1 SIX OF 
ONE AND HALF A  DOZEN 
o O F  THE OTHER " >

WELL, IT'S FRACTIONS, 
^ ISN'T IT ?  v

IiADfSTEDOfU 
OEffTAML) RIGHTS 
fiO R M CAJIO TH E 

LU O R K R A C C ...

HOIO COM E 
SO D \€ « B O  
U U EA W lC O  
3OLCHG?

I'M ^  
CiACMISTEP.

eight.
If West had started with the 

K-2 doublcton In diamonds, de
clarer had to cash the ace. But If 
East had the 10-8 doubleton. 
declarer had to return to hand to 
lead the diamond Jack, pinning 
the 10.

The Abbot w en t for the 
smother play, rutting a club In 
hand and leading the diamond 
Jack. Now East had to score the 
diamond 10 to defeat the game.

"No need to chortle about It." 
said the Abbot. "Playing the 
world's most obvious false card 
from 10-8-3 hardly qualifies you 
fora knighthood."

"I was Just a bit upset by the 
way you Insulted me." replied 
East. "With 10-8 doubleton In 
diamonds. I would play back a 
third round of spades to force 
dummy to ruff and protect 
partner's klng-lo-three.” 
(0 1 9 9 1 , NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Phillip Alder
The older of the two indepen

dently published bridge magu- 
xlnrn In England started In 1926 
as Bridge Magazine. It is now 
Just called Bridge. This monthly 
publication, with material for all 
levels from the club player to the 
expert, costs $35 a year. In
cluding transatlantic airmail 
(212-886-5860).

Today's hand Ls taken from an 
article by my favorite contribu
tor. David Bird, who writes 
about the monksofSt. Titus.

The Abbot was sitting South. 
He Is a cantankerous person who 
enjoys a pint of beer, and he 
greatly overrates his bridge abili
ty-

East won the first trick with 
the spade king, cashed the ace 
and switched to the club Jack. 
The Abbot won In the dummy. 
rufTed a club in Ills hand and led 
the diamond five: two. quern.

fallen bird dog?CALL THAT 
A POINT? ♦  Q10I4 ♦  A K 5

V J I 7 3
♦ K I ♦ W M
♦ S7« ♦ J 10 4 3

SOUTH
♦  J i l l  
f l l l l
♦  J  7 1 5 3
♦  S

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer North

HE SPIRIT IS 
LUNG, BUT THE 
LUSH IS WEAK.

Uaa&pj ircg g w jp m j  j o b t  rr/

Opening lead: ♦  4

19) Helpful contacts can be 
established In this cycle through 
club or professional affiliations. 
Try to spend more time in both 
of these areas.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Challenges that associates feel 
arc too intimidating aren't likely 
to scare you off today. You’re In 
tune with your Inner self and 
you. belter than anyone else, 
know what you can do.

By Bernice Bede Oaol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Nov. 6 ,1991
There Is n possibility you 

might do something In the year 
ahead more significant than 
anyth ing  you've done pre
viously. Both chance and friends 
will be among the key elements.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You could lx- quite lucky today 
— If you operate along pro
gressive lines and deal with 
Intangibles. But If you get 
bogged down with the tradi
tional. the opposite might be 
true. Scorpio, treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for Scorpio's 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Aptro- 
Graph, c/o tills newspaper. P.O. 
Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your financial prosperts look 
good today, especially If you're 
promoting or selling something 
that Is both  u n u su a l and 
expensive.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.

i >iy FAfifHTSwent P ic h
j '  BUT C °H FU SfP .. X
P  WITH A

s p ° o n

IN  N t t  f A f ! .

you have met someone recently 
whom you'd like to know better, 
don't be bashful about opening 
up lines of communication. This 
Individual has been waiting for 
you to make your move.

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) The 
liming Is right to push for a close 
In a matter that you feel can 
enhanre your prestige and secu
rity. Stop dragging your feet.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
This is u rather unusual day 
where you could learn the most 
from what you leach. If you have 
constructive Information to pass 
onto others, now is the time to 
talk about It.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 23) 
Sometimes, the well-intended 
lips given to us by relatives are 
of small value. However. If Aunt 
Minnie or Uncle Joe tells you 
something today, be a good 
listener.
(0 1 9 9 1 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

GUE6T6 ARE 
A PAIN

f  IR6T TMfcV PE PILE 
MV WATER PISH...

THEN THEV 
WANT A TOW

J (BQO! TWUIITT! ...t know rr no.~you're just 
SEEMS KINP WQRRUP ABOUT 
O' SNtAKf, ME BECAUSE I’VE

1.« .. .  GUESS YDl/RE 
WONPEfliN’ WHAT 
SANPY an* I ARE 
POtN' HERE, HUOOL.

HARlHARIHAR! 
HAR! SNORT! HAR!

/ . I . •J.’J .l.-lt 1 J l l l ' j
M J •J i II . I.J . I.Jti

l.'J! 111 .1 i r 1 II JM
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